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Jaybirds Day is October .5 in Ivoryton, 
Millbrook Draws a Crowd, Deep River Hit 
With Heat Wave,MembershipGrowing Fast 
National Muster Held In NY. State 

MILLRROOK, N.Y. -It seems that, 
in recent years, every muster held in the 
Empire Stace begins with rain on Friday 
afternoon when the campers are trying 
to set up camp. Tt usually happens at 
Camden and at Carmel. Foriurrarely at 
all locations. the weather dears fort lie 
Saturday parade and muster prog1·a111. 

The 1.991 National Muster, held i11 
Millbrook, N .Y. and hosted by the 
.Fusileers Fife and Drum Corps on May 
18th was no exception. ll rained Fr iday, 
and although dark clouds hovered 
overhead on Saturday morning, the 
parade and muster went on to· ideal 
m uster weather. 

Thirty eight e-0rps had pre-registered 
and two more registered o n muster day. 
Unfortunately, eight corps did not 
attend causing unexcusable expenses to 
the host. It cannot be emphasized too 
strongly that, if for some reason, a corps 
mu$1 cancel its appearance, the host 
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approximately J 00 meals were ordered 
for tlte corps tha( did not show. 

The Bank of Mi'llbrook celebrated its 
100th Anniver$ary .on the same day as 
the muster and was a strong supporter, 
underwriting the cost o f tl1e event. 

'f hc pre-muster parade formed at the 
mu.~(Cr silc, passed through 1hc town 
and returned to the muster site. \ 

Before the Fusi lecrs officia Hv 
opened the muster with the Nation~! 
Anthem and Rev. David Sanford of the 
Verbank Methodist. Church read The 
Company Prayer, "The Company 
Corps" made up of two musicians from 
each corps and the National Colors of 
all the corps present, took the stand 
while announceer Mo Schoos gave a 
narration about The Company, the 
Museum and the Spirit of the Ancients. 
The six.ty-fo ur meo1ber corps was qu ite 
impressive. 

Followi ng the fo'usileers on stand were 
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16th Annual Jaybirds Day October 5 
JVO RYTON, CT - On October 5, 

t he Jaybi rds, otherwise known as "old 
timers' that have reached the age of 60, 
and their friends will meet at T he 
Company's headquarters and museum 
for a full day of rem iniscing. playing 
their instrument and j ust p lain enjoy
meni at tbe sixteenth Annual Jaybirds 
Day. 

T his event which has become the best 
a ttended event sponsored by The 
Company of Fifers and Drnmmers 
usually brings old timers together from 
the southern states and the midwest to 

''SURE IT'S H.OT, BUT AT LEAST 
THEY CA N'T CALL US THE 
DACRON DRAGOONS" muses wool 
g!lrbed Doug Quigley ot IJle S.O. U. V. at 
the DRAM. 

(Photo by Ed Olsen) 

eujoy a varied program with plenty o f 
good food, refreshmencs, m usic and 
good fellows hip. At last year's eveot, 
approximately 300 Jaybirds and their 
friends enjoyed the day a nd indications 
are that attendance this year will top that 
n umber. 

Larry Kron of the L. I. Minutemen is 
the perennial Master of Ceremonies and 
it is expected that he will come prepared 
to " roast' ' many o f th·e unsuspecting 
attendees. 

See JAYBIRDS, Page 10 

Deep River Corps' 
Pledge $2,000.00 

IVORYTON, CT - The Museum 
Development Fund , previously known 
as Tbe A ncients Fund, CO!ltinucs to 
draw financial support from active 
member corps and individuals . As plans 
t\OW stand , the engraved plaques listing 
the name~ o f Patron Corps and 
individuals a nd families that have eac h 
con tributed at least $ 1,000.00 will be 
un veiled a, the 16! h An nua l Jaybirds 
Day, set for t ile Museum/Headquarters 
on Saturday, October 5, 1991. 

T he latest co rps to pledge to the 
Mw;eum Development l"und are the 
Deep River J uniors a nd Tories and the 
Deep River Senior Drum Cor ps. each of 
which made a presentatio n to President 
Dave Hooghkirk at the DRAM on July 
20 

The New York Anc ients, first 
metropolita n New York City corps to 
pledge support as a Patron o f the 
M useum of F ife a nd Drum, has 
completed their $1,000.00 payment. 
Req uests have been received for a 
revised Pat ron pledge card a nd new 
cards will be availab le soon. As 

See PLEDGE:, page l4 

THE COLONIAi, t'lliE AND DRUM CORPS Of,' ALTON, IL. , came to Con
nect icut for the week of the DRAM and became the star attr.action al the July 
16th Tuesday night concert at lhe Company's museum grounds. In lhc tradi
tion of the bfg midwcsl corps, they came on proudly in full Revolutionary War 
regalia, from the drum ,najor 10 the corps emblem Cllffier. and made thal lum
p):, gassy hillside of a stand look like a paved parade ground as they mllneuvered 
into numerous formations for neuly an hour while transplanted New Yorker, 
Dave Migoya, their m uskal director announced their program. 

(Photo courtesy Cl<DC) 

Heat Wave Greets Deep River Marchers 
DEEP RI VER, CT - Hea t. .. heat 

that selllcs in and j ust seems 10 flow 
over yo u and envelope you can 
sometimes do strange things to normal 
people as was probably the case wi(h rhe 
usually perfectl y uniformed spit-and
polishcd M idd lesex County (Mass). 
Vol unteers w ho stepped off in the J uly 
20th Deep Ri ver Muste r parade dressed 
for a Hawa iian party, complete with 
;;any head gear and grass skins. In fact, 
fifer Sarah MacConduibh caught the eye 
of the local reporter~ who featured a 
description o f her co.srnmc in the Sun• 
day a nd Monday editions. THE MID· 
DLETOWN PRESS' David Patcli said , 
"MacCor1duibh sa id, she was acting on 
a dare from 1he members of her corps' 
drum section when &he marched down 
Main Street wearing a grass skirt a nd 
coconut shells for a to p. She said the 
out fit defin itely didn't httrt when it came 
to enduring Saturday's triple-digit heat. 
' IL'was cool,' she said. The Volunteers's 
drum major Earl Battle led the group in 
a caveman costume with a large bone for 
a baton - but. t hey performed in full 
uniform when they went 011 stand dur
ing the Muster, " reported Patch. 

' Many Corps Dress Down 
Marching in the ki 11d o r oppressive 

heal that the Deep River Muster hasn ' ( 
seen in more than IS years - it was well 
oi•er IO0' along Lhe same parade route 
in 1976 when the temperature hi( 102°. 
Many corps paraded witho ut their dress 
jackets, wa iting until going o n stand to 
don them. T he championsh ip Connec
ticut Blues of D urham marched in their 
raspberry-colored T-shirt,s, d ress hats 
a nd pants a nd st ill looked very sman, 
incl udi ng the color guard . O nly the cot
or bearer was properly in full dress as 
he ca rric<.I t he ofl'icial U .S. colors . Also 
look ing ,man and so undiog_ trisp in 
shite sh ins ra ther 1han !heir 1raditi0naf 
long coats was the venerable Lancraft 
Drum Cor ps of Noith Haven. 

The Westbrook Drum Corps also 
shed their great coats, but in favor o f 
a oew · light -weight roya.J blue tunic 
trim med i 11 their traditional .red which 
looked s"'art . 

The New York Ancients were perfect 
l y d ressed for 1he weather in (heir 
specially designed T -shirts which at 
quick first glance look like dress wnics. 

See DRAM, page S 
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, peda l, you t ruly arc m>' friends in fif
ing and drumming. Best regards. 

Hi, 

In the !;pirit, 
'i. Oave Migoya 

* * * * * 
Windsor LQcks, CT 

Just a note co say I received my 
membership card and to report I receive 
my /\nt' ie nl Times steadily as printed by 
you - no problem. 

I have a much better time read ing 
these days because of the many subjects 
covered , the letters from other members 
and tremendo us photo coverage. 

Continue the great work, and as long 
as I can I shall remain on t he member-

As I See It 
DAVID HOOGHKIRK, President 

The Company of Fifers & Drummers, Inc. 

With the increased activity and use of 
The Company hall, there a lso comes an 
increase in maintenance. 

Although our Wednesday work crew 
has been doi ng an exc.ellem job of con
struction, we need more volunteers for 
clean-up crews and help with parking 
for concerts and meetings. 

T he "kitchen-brigade" has a lso 
issued a plea for help, they need more 

volunteers. The pay is not great but 
there is satisfaction in helping "OUR" 
Company LO grow and mature. 

Anyone wishing to volumeer can call 
me at 203-526-9944 or Gerre Barrows at 
t he Company headquarters, 
203-767-2237. 

J applaud all who have volunteered 
and helped us to gel here, let's keep 
th ings corning together and moving 
forward. 

EDITORIAL 
Fifers and Drummers, Beware! 
It is not the policy of the Company 

of Fifers and Drummers to tell it's 
mern bcrs what they can or cannot do 
but when situations arise that we feel are 
not in the best in terest of the corps, we 
cons ider it our duty to alett the 
members. 

In recent years, more and more invita
tions have been received to participate 
il1 even•~ where admission will be charged 
but there are no funds available to the 
corps. Many times the invitations are in 
the guise of a ''muster" and the event 
takes place at some popular theme park, 
a nationally recognized festival or a well 
known hist<>rical site. 

Corps participation in these events 
usually requires. considerable expense 
for the corps. Although fifers and drum
mers are part of the corps for the enjoy
ment and not for monetary gain, we all 
recognize the fact that keeping a corps 

on the street requires substantial 
finances. 

fife and drum corps are being more 
and more recognized as Ng,mizations 
that can put on a good show and as long 
as sponsors of these events can get free 
entertainment, the chances of the corps 
being properly recompensed for perfor
ming are II on-existent. 

Corps that travel several hundred 
mile., , pay for their own transportat ion, 
housing and meals wh ile the sponsoring 
organization collects, unwilling to share 
with the corps, arc doing an injustice, 
not only to themselves, but to all corps. 

We suggest that serious consideration 
is given to tbe acceptance of that type 
of invitation. Free emertainment for 
those who can pay for it can lead to the 
demise of many drum corps. 

Your corps ·is worth something
don't let yourself be "used". 

Making Musters More Enjoyable 
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Millbury, MA 
To Conctrncd Ancient Musicians From 
Ages 7 to 70: 

J ust got in from a vacaiion to the 
beautiful state of O regon. Took a Civil 
War Baule Re-enactme nt and enc.amp
mem at Silver Fa lls Park nea r Silverton, 
sponsored by Civi l Wa r Historians a nd 
Park Histo rical Association . 

About I 00 Confederate sold iers and 
maybe 150 Yankee "Bluebel li~'$", about 
8 artillery batteries with ten or more very 
large canno n, (possibly 14 pounders
-no ise equivaleni to one st ick of 
dynamite). 

.States re presented were Maine, (by 
proxy, O regon souls too) New York, 
Maryland, Virginia, Caroli nas, Texas 
(?), A labama. Tennessee, and others 
that I failed to identify ... a great show 
enjoyed by me and mine. 

Now the sad 11ew.r-Yankees , I fi fer, 
two drummers, I tune, " Poor O ld 
Tory". Rebels, 0 .. but one excellent 
Folk S inger, Bob Hull of Monmouth, 
O.regon. 

T hat's where it's at. Keep our music 
nlh•e-new bold needed. 

John J. Powers, 
Powers Star Harmony 

M ilhury Girls 
Oxford Schools, Ware 

Continentals 
Sons of Spanish War Vets. 

* * * * * 
To All My l'rientls al The Company, 

I cannot thank you ALL for all your 
help in making the DRAM week most 
mem orable for my kids in t he Colonial 
f ife and Drum Corps. (of Alton, IL). 

Their first u-ip to t he Easl'Coast was 
everything I was hoping it would be and 
The Company played an integral part. 

It 's wi·th great pride and happiness 
that I can call upon my friends in fifing 
and drumming to make the lives o f 
children better educated and in finitely 

ou t of state) have had many enjoyable 
1imcs at lhc muslers si11cc 1946. 

l<WC you al l. 
Ralph W. McComb 

Warehouse t>oint I'. Dept. FDC 

* * 
l~ditor, 

* * 
Westbrook, CT 

"OYF" in his page 13 disdaimer (An
cie nt Times, Vol. XVIII, No.I) 
apologi,:es to-among others-Dan Em
mel!, a,1d well he should for having im
plied that " Uncle Dan" wasofMr. Lin
coln'd polit ica l party. ("His family 
votes right"-Old solo n, Ohio) . 

A~tually, he was a well known 
D~mocrat, fond of reciting: 

" I ~ m a Democrat bred 
and a Democrat bawn, 

and when I am dead 
There's a Democrat gaw,i ." 

Ed Olsen 

With Heartfelt Thanks 
We, John and Lee D'Amico a11d fami

ly, wish 10 express our deepest grai irudc 
LO ~II who n 1mc 10 our nid dur ing nncl 
~1 1't'lt1 our rnohl un fortuna l<.' acdden1 (our 
.:nmper f ire) a1 the Deep Rh•c, Musier. 
J uly 20, 199 1. 

We would l ike 10 1hank al l Ih0St' who 
disregarded 1hdr own sa re 1i• 10 help us 
pul out the engine fire and pushed 1lw1 
hc;;tvy mo 1 or home off th c gras.~ fi1 e :-;o 
1 ha1 h could be ex1 iJ>gmshed before it 
spread. 

We nlso thank all of the mmiy people, 
which are 100 numerous 10 menlion , for 
their offer or homes, campcr.s, tents, ..;~r:i;, 
and food a 11cl ~ny 0 1 her assistanc-c they 
could offer. This outpouring of gencro,i
lY and sell1cssness ei.wn plifies the 
closeness and caring in the world of fir. 
ing and drumming. We ,an't tell you how 
1ouched we all are by your unselfish 
generosity. 

In the Ancient Spiri1 , 
John and Lee D' Amico and Family 

Of t he 120 or so corps in The Com
pany, only a smal l percentage of t hem 
host musters. For those that do not, a 
m uster is a gre.ac fun day with nothing 
to do but enjoy it. Few realize the work 
and frustrations that accompany the 
planning of a successful muster. This 
subject has been addressed !ieveral times 
in editorials and articles in The Ancient 
Times but there arc stHI too many who 
disregard simple muster etiquette. 

E~ery muster host sets "ground 
rules ' that apply to that muster. The 
rules va ry with location~ but there are 
many things that everyone can do to 

help the host and make the muster ru n 
smoothly. 

Here are teo "Do's" that will make 
musters better for the h ost , t he par
ticipants, and the spectators . 

1. DO reply to the invitation. 1t makes 
planning so much easier if the host 
knows in adva nce how many a re 
coming. 

2. DO honor your commitment. If you. 
said that you were coming and for 
some reason you have to cancel, let 
the host know in ample time co 

See MUSTERS, Page 10 
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"Wait, Emie ... Let's not be too hasty." 
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John F. Golet 84 
Bass Drummer 
Moodus DFC 
July 12, 1991 

David A. Buell 53 
Snare Drummer 

Chester DC 
July 13, 1991 
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Mariners Survive the 4th 

John F. Golet 
Although he would have been 1he first 

to deny it , John Golet was the Patriarch 
of Ancient Drummers , in the Connec
ticut Valley . 

Attracted to the awesome " sounds'" 
of his local Mood us Drum & Fife Corps, 
he attempted to enter their drum line 
back in 1923. "You' re 100 little a 'scut' 
to carr)' a drum," they !old him, 
"You'll have 10 play the fife." A fifer 
he became- playing actively until ~any 
years later when he felt obliged to move 
1 o another slot that was woefully 
u 11dcrs1affed and thal"s how he became 
a bass drummer. l-!e delighted in relating 
the story and adding "Here I • am, 
playin' the biggest drum in the corps and 
I'm smal ler now than I was then ." 

A l one point, when the act iv ities of 
the Moodus Corps were less clemandiog, 
he joined 1wo other corr-5men - his 
brother, " .lack" and Pete Mie1wer -
and lilied the role of the bandaged fifer 
in the Connecticut Spirit of '7&. A 
retired M't>O 1is drumr er , Mike n:,rr ,, 

The overwhelming majority or an
.:icm fife & drum corps in the United 
States are out on parade on the 4th of 
.July. Most corps wil l take t he route of 
reason. They march in one parade, col
lecl !he check and adjourn to whalcver 
f'amily or corps picnics arc scheduled. 
Those ,orps ,as1 ing an eye on empty 
<.:orps coffers or with unusally en
thusiastic members will do two jobs on 
1he 4rh. Those corps on the brink or 
bankruptcy or known ror sli ghl ly 
man iacal behavior will ra II out and 
march in lhrec parades in one day. The 
/\ncienl Mariners fall into rhe Iaucr 
(maniacal behavior)ca1egory. They also 
fal l into the latlcr in Massachusetts <m 
t he 4th of .luly. Nobody really believed 
rhcy could pull i1 off. 

Earlier in the year duriog one or 1he 
i\ltariner's orderly and decorous business 
meetings, Mariner Business Manager 
Kevin Brown presented Lo I hose present 
and paying attention the possibi lity or 
~ontracting for three pay jobs ror the 
41 h of July, emphasizing the fact that 
t his was three parades on ONE day. 1101 
"over the weekend" . Aflcr the usual 
cries of ou trage and speculation as co 
Kevin's currenl slat·c of mind, more 
serious considerat ion was given lhc mat
te r with three points foremost: I . 
Nobody wou ld believe it; 2. The poten
t ial earnings for t he day could be put to 
good use financing the many socially 
redeeming acl'ivities lhe Mariners 
,d1cdule throughout lhc year: J . It 
would be a good excuse tor organizing 
ano1 her one of the Mariner's now i11-
l'amous Bus Trips. 

7:00 am on 1he 4th found a1 lc,ist 15 
Mariners wa i1i11 g for the bus at the 
G ui lford commuter lol. Convinci·ng a 
Mariner to shqw up anyw here a l 7:00 
am is a feat in itself. Ily the time the bus 
lefr Guilford, it was roll ing half full -
' \Ill Jc,,, wit!, 011 bvnnl I t)(i l\ lld 

o n the line of march. Fat chance. The 
pirate in particular tries 10 avoid them, 
especially when rhe muffins are -still 
warm. 

The end of the parade found the 
Mariners herded back on the bus before 
any wandered off and required a search 
party. Mariner snare drummer Phi l Kit
d1 ie rook the easy way out - he drove 
up rrom Connecticut himself with plans 
w march in 1he first parade only. He 
was observed mumbling some excuse 
;1bot1t "family obligalions. " While on 
t heir way lo the second parade of the 
day in Franklin, sluffing !heir faces with 
sandwiches and liquid refreshmem of 
assorted variety. a rumor was floating 
a round that !he Massachuseus State 
Police had placed lhc Mariner hus under 
su,·veillancc the 1110111<·111 it crossed the 
Massachusctrs border. Absolute!)' 
groundless. 

The Jvlariners l hcmselvcs were a 
nrnzcd al the level of self control prac
ticc'<.I <.luring rhc firs! and second parades 
o f the day. Can.~ of soda and juiee were 
more in evidence than the Mariners' 
nwre familiar beverage of choice. Some 
nf those present explained Chai they.were 
"pacing 1hcmsclvcs" lo get through all 
1 h rec pa rad cs. 

However , by I Ile cntl nr the l)aradc in 
l'r·.,1nklin, the Mariner~ rigid self
discipline was beginni ng to fray. Bo1tJcs 
o r Bas~ /\ le and cans or Ballan tine Ale 
were now washing lhc sandwid1e; down, 
Mariner fifer Mark Uos,c was reciting 
hi, famous poclry and fellow lifer Norm 
011 was passing out cigars, much 10 the 
dcl"ighl of a very vocal minor ity on the 
l1t1>. Al lhis point, those on board 
reoamcd the bus 1hc "Bass Bus". 

Arrival ul the third parade in Nor
wood found large crowds wailing for the 
paq1dc lo sf arr . T he ,taging area quick
ly I l ll nc<J up fellow l'il\; & drnm corp,, 
i11d11 in• 1hc ('1)1,>nial Uo ·, :111 11, · 
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David A. Buell 
David A. Buell of Madison, CT, died 

on 13 July 199), at the age of 53, after 
a prolonged battle with cancer. 

Da.,.e, a snare drummer and drum in
structor for the Chester Orum Corps, 
joined the Navy in 1955 and retired in 
1975. He served two yea rs in Vietnam 
maintaining hydraulic systems on fighter 
aircraft. After retiring from the Navy, 
he worked at Chesebrough-Ponds until 
the time of his death . 

Dave began drumming in 1950 under 
Lhc instruction of Wilford Taylor of 
Madison, a former student of t he late 
.l. Burns Moore. Dave won severa l 
statewide High School drum competi
tions for rudimental drumming and in 
1955 was selected ro perform as lead 
drummer with rhc National FFA Band 
in Kansas City. 

During a brief hiatus belwecn military 
enlistments Dave became a chaner 
member o f' the Ancien t Mariners but 
resigned upo11 his relllrn to act.ive duty. 
He joined Chest er in 1975 and assumed 
the position of drum sergeant in 1977; 
a position he was forced to relinquish in 
1988 due to failing health . He was a 
member for near ly sixteen years, four of 
which he served as pre&ident. 

Dave seldom missed a para.de. Even 
after being sidelined, he continued 10 

instruct drumming until he became 
completely disab led from bone cancer. 

Those who knew Dave were familiar 
with his effortless style of drumming 
and his crisp, clean rudiments. His 
repertoire ot' ancient music seemed 
endless amd he often spent hours 
customizing new corps-selected pieces to 
fit the old Chester style of drumming. 
He was adept at reading and arranging 
drum music. 

Dave's perpetually cheerful disposi
tion and even tem perament will be mis
sed by all who knew him. 

Ralph S . Buell 
23 July 1991 

was ilag bca,c, . "Mr. Barry," as he wa, rel'reshmcn1s 10 fonify the corp; Union Brigade. Keeping an eye on 
often known, had previously drummed throughout 1he day. On 10 1hc 1hing; was old friend Torn Connoly, 
wilh chc Spirit of '76 group back around West brook com muter lot to pick-up wl,o quickly r~\:ogn izcd trouble when he 
Lite t ime of WWI. those Mariners too lazy 10 drive 10 """ it. Particularly when told this was 

John was of an hisioric bent and an Guilford . Departure from Westbrook the Mariners th ird parade of the day. 
avid collector of Indian artifacts . He round the bus f'illcd with Mariners and It was becoming apparen t t hat fatigue 
was instrumental in reprinting, and . their "chaperones" anticipating a quiet was beginning 10 set in. The Boarding 
making avai lable, a copy of the corps' journey up 10 East Longmeadow. l'any had abuse<I the pirate 10 t he ex-
old minutes _ December 3I, l887 10 Massachusctis, their first parade 1e111 that he was retired for the th ird 
October 3, I 892 _ which he had receiv- destination. parade. Seems that pam of hi, body had 
ed in 1974 from Walter Lewis, former The Mariners have been marching in take n on the con~istcncy o f hamburger. 
secretary of the Mood us DFC. He could the East Longmeadow's annual Ju ly 4th The feet of the barefoot den izens of the 
always be cal led upon to settle questions parade for mos! of the I 980's and have corps were also bcginni ng lo su l'fcr . One 
dealing with the Ancient FDC scene with always been well received. The usual or the regularly barefooted fifers wa; 

large spectatof turnout was swelled this ohservcd slippin• on his sandals halfway sage advice such as: "There's more to "' 
playin' Ancient then wear ing a three year by those wanting to honor the 1hrought the parade. 
cornered hat." Desert Storm veterans, as well as Other signs of fatigue were beginning 

veterans from all past wars. Because the 10 manifest 1hcmsclvcs. Mariner fifer 
J ohn was bul'icd from St. Bridget of corps had two more parades t0 march Bruno Luiteneggcr found that he had 

Kildare, a church lilled to over tlowing in that day, the parade committee had left his jacket and scarf' on the bus. At 
with friends and admirers. Bearers in- positioned the Mariners closer to the least he had his fif'c - snare drummer 
eluded members of his old corps, which front than in past years. The corps Steve Varho l found that he had his 
had - that night before - attended hoped that would put them in front of uniform and drum, but no sling and 
calling hours in full uniform as a final the equestrian cont ingcn1 and the sticks .. They were also left on 1he bus 
t ribute 10 a grand old-timer. meadow muffins t hat invariably appear Sec MARINERS, page 10 

Ancients Perform at Boston Pops Concert 
BOSTON, MA -The Boston Pops, 

John Williams conducting, and the 
Deep River Ancients and Tories Fife and 
Drum Corps? Certainly an unusual 
combination. 

But, it became reality on Tuesday, 
May 7, when 25 members of the Deep 
River Jr. Ancients and Tories Fife and 
Drum Corps waited nervously in the 
wings at Symphony Hall in Boslon. 
They were to provide the surprise finale 
to Opening Night festivities. 

As the concert wa5 nearing its conclu
sion, the doors suddenly opened and the 
Corps marcbed to center stage and 
played a tune called "Doodlctown 
Fifers" with the orchestra. The Deep 
River drummers provided t he "street 
beat" introduction as the orchestra 
played "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
This literally brought the house down, 
as an enormous American nag was 

lowered from the ceiling and balloons 
were dropped over the audience. 

Stirring Moment For All 
But, the most surprised in the concert 

hall were the Deep River Jrs. and Tories . 
From the m inute the door.5 opened for 
them LO e.nler, the full house rose to their 
feet and lirst applauded, then continued 
to clap in rhythm throughout the piece. 
IL was a stirri ng moment for all! Even 
a few tears were shed. " I never expected 
it wou ld be like that!" most of the 
Corps members said. Or, "I never real
ly understood what it meant 10 play with 
the Boston Pops until it was over." "A 
nighl I 'II never forget." 

Opening night at the Boston Pops is 
a lways an exciting event. "John 
Williams comes each spring w ith fresh 
and creative thoughts on new ways to 
enrich and enliven the repertoire o f the 
Boston Pops" says George Kidder, 

president of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. 

John Williams has been conductor of 
the Boston Pops Orchestra for 11 years. 
He has composed the music and served 
as music director for more than 70 films, 
including Home Alone, Presumed Inno
cent, Born on the Fourth of July, ln
dicmu Jones and the Temple of Doom, 
Superman, Close £11counters of the 
Third Kind, Star Wars, and Jaws. 

The Corps has since returned to 
Boston for a public television taping ses
sion . This show will be aired nationwide 
sometime this summer. The Corps 
members who participated are Aaron 
Beard, Jamie Chapman, Nico le 
Clayton, Becky Copeland, Rich For
ristall , Meghan Grassl, Christy Heil, 
Mark Hough, Samantha Hough , 
Heather Lounsbury, Juge Maikowski, 

See POPS,'page ???? 
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were the first in appreciation o f thei r 
hosting t he 1990 National Muster. T hen 
came The Minutemen of Long Island, 
NY; T he Camden Continentals of N Y; 
The Coru1. Valley Field Music of 
Colchester , CT; The Mar lborough Jr. 
Ancients of CT; T he New York 
Ancients of Bronx, NY; The O.H. 
Booth Hose FDC of Poughkeepsie, NY; 
T he Junior Colonials of Westbrook, 
CT; The Conn. Blues of Durham, CT; 
The AdamsvHle Ancients of Delmar. 
NY; The J<eotish Guards of East 
Greenwich, RI; Olde Ripton of Shelton. 
CT. 

The Old Guard from Fon Myer, VA 
was ne:xt, followed by The Spi ri1 or '76 
of Cl)dicott, NY; Village VolunlCCF!i of 
Delmar, NY; The t roopers of, 
N.:wburgh, N Y: T he Amcri-C liquc ol 
Mer iden, CT; Th~ Union Brigade or 
Norwood, MA; The Spiri1 or '76 of East 
Greenwich, NY; Prince Wynn of Broad 
Channel, NY; The Ancient Mariners o f 
Gui lforci, CT; The Milford Vo luntc~rs 
of CT; The three IJeep River Corp, , 
Seniors. J uniors and Tories; The Y<Jung 
Colonials of Carmel, NY; C.A. Palmer 

The Ancient Times 
of Palmyra, NY ; T he Sons and 
Daughters of' Liberty o l' Charlton , NY 
and the C on n. Patriots. 

Congressman Hamil ton Fi.sh, Jr. of 
New Yo rk presented a muster streamer 
to a special cor ps comprised of all 
original members of the Fusilccrs. 

T he three remain ing original members 
of the Fusileers, Vicky Smith , J im and 
Tim McMorris p resented 1he strea mers 
to the participating corps after their 
stand pieces. 

In past years the Fusilecrs have held 
a torchlight parade a fter the muster 
instead of the usual pre-muster parade 
and the townspeople look forward to the 
event. So as to not d isappoim them, 
Muster Master Ron Mosca called on the 
corps to form for the second parade, 
after the fine muster meal. The evening 
torchlight para de proceeded to the 
village green where a jollification took 
place. As the evening wore on, some 
returned to the muster field and soon the 
town of Millb rook resoL1nded to t he 
sounds of two jolli fications , one on the 
green and one at the muster site. 

It was another successful National 
Muster and a good day for the Ancients. 

Heat Dominates Milford Muster 
MILFO RD, C T - Connecticut was 

in the m iddle of a.serious heat wave the 
weekend o f J une 29th, but thai did not 
t top the Milford Volunteers from pu t• 
ting Olll 1.he welcome mat during tattoo 
ceremonies on Friday night and muster 
day on Saturday. Although the muster 
parade was held in the center o f 
Mil ford, the main bulk of activities took 
place a mile out of t0WTI at Eisenhower 
Park. The park is an ideal site for a 
muster , with plenty o f space for park
ing, camping and a wel l la id out muster 
stand . 

Overall credir for the successful 
organization of t he muster has to go to 
Milfo rd Volun teers P res ident Lee 
D' Amico and fifer Linda Bobrich. 
Without t hese two lad ies, there would 
have literally been no muster. T hey d id 
vinually all the behind-the-scenes leg 
work and p lanning. T his rep~irter was 
also told that John D? Amico was also 
helpful and did some work. But not 
much . 

The Milford Volunteers chose this 
year to dedicate tbe muster to Kentish 
G uards bass drummer and Company 
T rustee M o Schoos in honor of his long 
time service to t he drum corps world . 
T he Milford Volun1eers somehow were 
successful in k~-eplng Mo in the da rk on 
his honor and the t rap was sprung. Lee 
D'Amico must be commended for the 
superb job tha1 she did stepping in at the 
last m inute to M.C. the award to Mo. 
h seems that the two characters original-

ly lined up to ma ke the presentat ion 10 

Mo were nowhere to be found. 
Besides the Milford Volunteers, those 

corps taking pa rt in the parade and 
muster were: the Marlborough Jr . An
cients, Adamsville Ancients, Westbrook 
Seniors, Totoket Ancients (Feature 
Corps), Menotomy Ancients , Olde Rip
ton , Windsor Fifes & Drums, Connec
ticut VaJley Field Music, Nutmeg 
Volunteers , Kenlis h G ua rds , the 
Mil ford A lumni Corps and F-Troop. 

Milford Voluntee rs Founder Stuart 
Scars was on hand for the muster and 
was honored for his dedication to the 
corps over the years . 

One o f the highlights of the day was 
the rafnin!; off the right? to shave John 
D'Amico's year long growth of beard . 
John explained that he had been plan
ning to shave it off for a while and 
thought a raffle would be a nice way to 
earn some money for the corps. There 
was a surprising number of takers -
many With an anticipatory gleam in their 
eye (including this writer). lroflically, the 
raffle was won by one o f John's 
daughter~, who was overheard asking 
for a pair o f hedge clippers. 

The mos t unusual behavior of the day 
came from the Milford Volunteers fife 
in~tructor C hris Lus.,ier . who despite the 
heat oflhe day, took the stand with not 
ooe of the corps, but lh rec - and 
<:hanged uniforms for each corps. Come 
ro thi n k or it, t hat's not unusual 
behavior for Mr. Lussier. 

The Compan of Fifers &,. Drummers Store MAIL ORDER FORM 

De.cription Qty. 
25th A.anivcl:Aly Pin 
Company Mu.tie Book 'It umc #1 
Company Mwc Boole Volume #2 
Comp,my Music Book Volume #-'J 
Camp Duty Miwc Book with Cas•ettc 
Stu,b Drnm Boo 

Price 
$3.00 

$12.00 
Sl2.00 
18.00 

$12.00 

Shipping k 
H..,.dliogt Tot&I 

Sl.00 S 
12.00 S 
,2.00 $ 

$2.00 S 
$2.00 $ 

12.00 S 



NF:W YORK ST A TE'S TWO OLDF.ST ANCU:NT CORPS were represented wilh 
a delel(alion from Che Union Endicon High School Fife and Drum Corps. (1935) 
in front, and members of lhc Minulemen of l.ong Island, (1938) in hack. 

(Photo by Ed Olsen) 

A special welcome to all our drum corps friends. 

Old fashioned hospitality, 
Old fashioned spirits, 

Served with 
Old fashioned home cooked meals! 

Lunch Specials 
Mon. thru Sat. 11 :30 to 2:30 

Dinners 
Wed. thru Sun. 5:00 to 9:00 

Your hosts Jim and Don Rankin 
Hours: Mon-Thurs. 11:00 - 1:00 

Fri. & Sat. 10:00 - 2:00 
Sunday 11 :00 - 1 :00 

The Rankin Family Pub 
Comer of Main St. & Kirtland St. 

Deep River, CT 
Tel: 526-2528 

Fifer Jim Rankin was a member of the Deep River Juniors, Slony Creek 
and plays with the Ancient Mariners 

110 Mililaly Drum Duett Book 
Amenci!A Method of RudimenW Drum Book 
Camp Dnponl M11J1ie Book 
Muffled Drum Muoic Boole 
Parilloux · 40 Rndimental Drum Beats Boole 
Maztial Albnm · 16 Marcheo Boole, Fife 
M&rlial Albo.JD • 16 Ma:chco Book, D,um 
Matl.ial Album • U! Maicheo Book, t,t Bugle 
Madial Album • 16 Marehco Boole, 2nd Bugle 
Company Mulie Boole Volume #1 CMaette 
200 Yean of Fife D,um Ca .. ctte N.Y. Reg. 
NY Reg., Ct. Yanlc1 & Morril Cnty c.....,tte 
Wooden Two Pie« Fife Case 
Lealher Two Piece Fife Case 
Leathu One Piece Fife c....e 
Company Key Rin 
Company Window Deeal 
Company Lapel Pin 
ComP&l:!Y Patch 
Company Coffee Mug 
Company Armet&le Mug 
Company Baaeb.Jl Cap 
Company Tee-Shirl 
Comp&J:!Y Sport Shirt 
Company Sweat Shirt 
Company lacleet 
Compan.y J~kcl, Lined 
Total Amount Due 

_S_M_L_XL 
- _ S _ M _ L _ XL 
·- _M_L_XL 
_S_M L XL 

-_S_M_L_XL 

t Over,eas Shipping Rates: Available upon Request 

SfilP TO: Name 

$5.00 
S3.00 
$3.00 $2.00 
$3.00 $2.00 
S3.00 Sl.00 
12.00 11.00 
12.00 Sl.00 
$2.00 11.00 
S2.00 11.00 

110.00 Sl.50 
110.00 Sl.50 
uo.oo Sl.60 

S4.00 S2.00 
$36.00 $2.00 
$35.00 12.00 
$1.00 $2.00 
12.00 Sl.00 
$4.00 Sl.00 
$3.00 Sl.00 
14.00 12.00 

120.00 12.00 
$6.00 S2.00 
$8.00 $2.00 

$18.00 $2.00 
S!8.00 $2.00 
$24.00 $2.00 
$30.00 $2.00 

Address.__ _______________ _ 

City _________ State Zip Code 

$, 
$ 
I 
s 
s 
s 
I 
s 
I 
s 
• s 
s 
s 
s 
$ 

s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
$ 
$ 
s 
s 
s 
$ 
$ 

UY, M•7 Att• 

Malte Checlc or Money Order Payable To: Company of Fifers k urummers, Ine. 

Please ■end this order form 
with your payment lo: 

Plewte allow 4-5 Weeks for Delivery 

Tlie Company of Fifers £1 Drommers 
Company Store 
P.O. 8oz 5£5 

lvoryton, CT 06.U£-05£5 

W. ALBOUM HAT CO. INC. 
PRESENTS 

AUTHENTIC 
Fife and Drum Corps Hats 
For the finest quality headwear 

you can buy. Call or write 
(201) 371 -919() 14:9 Springfield Ave., lrvington, N .J ."071il 
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DRAM, from page I 

The Colonials of Beth page, smaller than 
usual due to Saturday work schedules, 
wore their traditional straw hacs in the 
parade, a good s·hield from che sun. 

Music Carried the Day 
"The sun always shines on the An

cients" may have been a phrase that 
fi fers and drummers did not want to 
hear d uring the oppressive heat which 
hit on DRAM-day but not even the 
record temperatures could still the 
powerful sound of the larger drum 
corps, nor stit1e the crisp cadence o f t he 
small eight to ten music ian groups, most 
of whom took their turns on the stand 
to th<: enjoyment of a smaller. bur ever 
faithful , crowd of spectators . The cents 
thal ringed rhe outer edges of Devitt 
Field were simply full of people, keep
ing away from the direct glare of the 
sun. 

Deviu Field where the big DRAM cakes 
plac.e, alwa ys host a dozen of drum 
corps friends, many o f whom park in 
the side yard and fill the regular 
driveway. The from yard's big trees pro
vide cover and this year more chan 100 
people gac hered under the cooling 1 rees 
to watch t he big parade wh ich. despite 
the record heat, found more corps in the 
line of march than orginally registered. 
The published pre-parade line-up lisced 
55 and local reporters said 62 units made 
the trip down Deep R iver's Main Scrcct. 

A special guest in Young's yard !'or 
the DRAM was qui lt maker and drum 
corps eothusiast Liz P-otter o f New 
Hampshire who won the quilt made and 
donated by Barbara Yo ung as a fund 
raiser for THE COMPANY. Barbara 
invited Liz and her family of fifers and 
drummers to join other friends. Liz and 
Barbara talked about their special craft, 
and ever the srau nch supporter, winner 
Potter has hersel f donated a quilt which 
will be raffled off at the Westbroo~ 
Muster to benefit the Museum Develop
ment Fund. 

Two of the largest aggregations were 
Lhe Camden Continentals from upstate 
New York and the Stony Creek Drum 
Corps from Branford, whose ever 
popular medley "Patriots" was played C01ps From Several States 
with such drh•e and dynamic effect t hat 
it caught the auencion of all those hiding With membership in THE COM-
under the tents to draw resound ing ap- PANY from nineteen states as we ll as 
plause - when some "civilian" asks Europe and C anada, no longer is t he 
"what is Ancient?'', play a tape o f !he t radition:11 sound o f parade-style fifing 
Creekers playing "Patriot~••. a nd clrummiug confined to the New 

The Chester l)rum Corps niarchcd in England. T ile large camping area in the 
. fu II unifo rms despite the record rear of Devitt F ie ld makes it possible for 

temperatu res. Wearing 1.he great coals some corps coming a considerable 
is not only a Muster tradition for distance to cut down on expenses, 
Cheste r, but this- march was particular- through weekend camping. 
ly important since long time C hester Here's a list of corps as published in 
drum sergeant Dave Buell had passed the pre-Muste-r line up by MAIN 

Two of the day's favorite$ al lhc DRAM, LANCRAI-T H)C of North Haven 
CT, ~nd l'l•m CAMDEN CONTlNENTALS of Camden, NY, man,• miles 111; 
the pike. 

(Phot<> f>y Fd t>lwm) 

Camper Fire at DRAM 
away only the week before the DRAM STREET NEWS, a local newspaper: 
and his drummer brother, Ralph, was Deep River Seniors, Deep River Tories, DEEP RIVER, CT - A very serious 
leading the section in a special tribute to Deep River J uniors, Vic's Kids , Col- situation was narrowly averted Saturday 

Adamsville Ancients 
Host Second Muster 

Dave, which included playing "Turkey onials, lllinois; Westbrook, Lancraft, night at che Deep River Mus1cr in 1hc i\LTAMOUNT, NY - T he Alta-
In T he Straw" on stand. As has been the Totoke1, Stoney C reek, Bast Hampton, rear camping field when the camper o r mount Fa irgounds was the site of the 
tradition for the past three decades, Windsor. Marlborough, Bethpage, Con- belonging 10 John and Lee D' Ami-co of /\damsvillc /\nl:ient 's s~-cond muster 
Chester ~vas i~nder the experienced -com- necticut Blues ., Yale~ville Seniors, the Milford Volunteers suddenly caught held o n June 1. 1991. 

.. ---=tru.t...o.WlllWlfil..J...c.a..ru!.lulilluJ-":DS.---~ C']ll!!;ITI!!:d!:!;C£.!rlL,:!;ht!;1•!!_;1i~o~rts,~ (~~!a1!:!;'ll~d~c.!!n_lS~e~11:!!io~r!s.:., _ _:,:fi:re:•·- - The sire is ideal for a muster win, _.__i..,.i._..___a_....a....--.... ~~u.,.,_ ... t •• w , .. -.-.t.~111i111-...-.... ,Ju1-~------..:..-..l 



mand or Major Leo Rcinhauzcns. 
T he Colonials of Allon, Illino is drew 

special attent ion along the parade route 
as did the Tippecanoe and G reat Lakes 
Anc ie nts who are not reg ula r 
participants. 

Returning to the Muster line up after 
an absence of several years caused par
tially by parade confl ict~ with volunteer 
fire departments was the Germantown 
Ancients of Danbury (CT). 

One of Lhe most d istinctive d rum 
sounds came from the handsomely 
uniformed Yalesville Senio rs, now on 
the road to permanent reactivation . 

Young's Yard Busy Place 
Lifetime member Don Yo ung and his 

wi fe Barbara, who live direcLly oppo.~ite 

Ca111dc11 Juniors, Camden Seniors, 
Young Colo nials, Colonial Navy of 
Mass . , Unio n Brigade, Ancien t 
Mariners, Troopers, Cape. James Bux
to n, Connecticu t Rebels, Stewart 
High landers, Nathan Hale, Kcntish 
Guards, Ft. Lauderdale, Germantown, 
Mood us, Middlesex County Vol. 's, 
Chester, Old Ripton , Torrington, Sai l
ing Masters, Higganum-Haddam, 17th 
Connecticut, Continental Ancients, 
Spirits of America, N. Y . Ancients, First 
Highland Watch, Second Co. Gov. 
Footguards, Connecticut Patriots, Sud
bury, Daniel Webster, Tippecanoe, 
Mattatuck, Col. John Chester, North 
Branford, CT Valley FM, Taggart Pipes 
& Drum~, Great Lakes , Nutmeg 
Volunteers, Americ-Clique and the 
famous (or infamous) f'-T ROOP. 

SOLID ASH 
SHELLS OF 
SUPERIOR 
QUALITY 

FIFES & DRUMS 
REPAIRED AND 

RESTORED 

DRUM CRAFTER 
10 Falls River Circle lvoryton, Conn. 06442 

(203) 767-1663 

As reported by J ohn and Lee, they 
had been runn ing thei r o n-board 
generator to recharge the ba tteries in the 
camper. i hrough an unfortunate com
binat ion of accidents, a hot exhaust 
system caused a fuel line to ignite . T his 
in turn caused the Linder d ry grass 
underneath the camper 10 catch fi re. 

J ohn reports rhat he was a ble to ex 
Linguish the camper with an ()n-boa(d 
fi re extinguisher, but tha t the grass fi re 
was fast moving, at which time the Deep 
River Fire Dept. was called. 

John was~5ucccssfu ll y ab le to move 
the camper to enable the responding 
units of the Fire Dept. 10 gel at the gra-.s 
fire . 

Despite the fact that the fi re lane was 
blocked by vehicles a nd re,pondi ng fire 
appa ratu~ was forced to back oul and 
go around to the Histo rical Society side 
of the field, the fi re was pu t out before 
sp reading lo surrounding tents and 
vehicles. 

Because of the severe fire ilazard warn
ing the state was under, campers had 
been asked to be extra careful with 
stoves, cigarettes and other open flames 
because of Lhc d ryness of the gras5. T he 
cause of the cam per fire appears to have 
been an accident, and that q uick action 
bring the situa tio n quick ly under 
contro l. 

T he poin t was raised that as a result 
o f thi~ inciden t , hopefu lly mus ter 
campers will be more aware o f the 
serious natu re o f the fire lanes and not 
block them with tents or vehicles. 

<; . • 

plenty o r camping space, a pa vi Ilion for 
serving fhe muster meal a nd a nice cir
cular route for I he rarade which starts 
and ends at the fairgro unds. 

J im Willey and his crew did a fine job 
o r planning , even tO I he po int of wa rd
ing off the Friday evening ra ins that are 
known to plague New York musters . 

The m uster opened wi th the host 
corps playing the Nat iona l Anthem and 
the reading of th<: Corn rany Prayer by 
the Company's Mustc-r Chairman Mo 
Schoos. i\ ltamoun t Mayor J ames 
Caruso, New York Stale Assemblyma n 
Rich,ird Conners and Bethlehem Town 
Supervisor Ken Ringler were int rod uc
ed by J im Willey and he presented a 

video casselle o f last year's muster, a 
muster button a nd a muster streamer 10 
the village of Altamount for use and 
disrlay at the town's li brary. 

The Adamsvi lle corps led o ff the per
formance.,; followed by the Marlborough 
Jr. Ancients of CT. the Sons and 
Da ughters o f Liberty of Charl ton, NY, 
the Village Volunteers of Delmar, NY, 
the Conn. Patriots or Plainvi lle, CT. the 
18th Conn. Reg't o rTariffville, CT, the 
Windso r Corps of C1, the Spirit of '76 
of East Greenbush , NY, Olde Ripton of 
Shelto n, CT. the Milford Volunteers of 
CT, the Westbrook Drum Corps of CT, 
a nd finall y t he Ameri-Cliq ue of 
Meriden, CT . 

T he ever present "F-Troop" took the 
stand and formed the " Circle of Friend
s hip", launching the evening jollifica

S~l' Al>AMSVU,U-:. Pai:e IS 

COLONIAL UNIFORMS by Che manufacturen; of the 1784 un.iforms cur
renlly being worn by the 3rd U.S. Infantry (Old Guard);Cootioental Color 
Guard, Commander-in-Chief's guard and the Fife and Drum Corps. We pro
duce period uniforms of Presidential q uality. For more information call or 
write: 

SHARON'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
224 North Main Street 
Cheboygan, Ml 49721 

Tel. 616-627-5527 
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~~:~.§--~ =air-=::110. 
JC'S_ DR UM SROP 

Studio and Store 
7510 BELAIR ROAD BALTIMORE, MD 21236 

Phone 661-7507 

A place to· go for everyting from 
A-Z in percussion 

AGo-Go Bells 
Sor.goes 
Congas 
Drumsticks 
Excellent Teachers 
Finger Cymbals 
Gtocirnnspiel 
Hi-Hats 
l;1struction 
Jazz Set 
ICntUo Orum:J 
Latin Percussion 
Marimbas 

JOHN CROCKEN 

Nigeria (Talking Drums} 
Only Percussion 
Plastic Covering 
Oulca 
Reheorael Spoce 
Sour1d Effects 
Tambourines 
Used Drums 
Vibraphones 
Wood Blocks 
Xylophones 
Your Interests 
Zildj ien 

Drums, Xylophones, Marimbas, 
Vibes, Tampani \. 

Accessories - Sale or Rent 

Ancient Beat Rocks the WV Hills 
By Phill 'fruitl 

ONE O.F THE MOST POPULAR DISPLAYS at the Museum of Fife & Drum 
features uniforms, Instruments, trophies and photographs of the Deep River 
Drum Corps prior lo the turn of lhe untury. A majority of the artifacts are 
on loan from the Deep River Historical Society, whose curator, second 1.eft, 
Edith DeForest, recently presented a drum major's tunic to Cwator Ed Olsen, 
who also accepted a fife from Eliz.a beth Callender of lvoryton which was played 
by her father in the Deep River Drum Corps. 

(Photo courtesy of Phil Ellsworth) 

*********** 
Two Identities -The CSA Field Music 
RESTO N, VA - Pat Smi th plays the lrouically, du ring the War of I 81 2, 

fife with the C ha rles Stewar t Ashworth d rm mers in the British Ar my used 
(CSA) Field Music. She is also a member Ashworth's rudiments w signal t he 

LEWISBU RG, WV - It had been The " hard core" of 1he NJC M perform• o f the Confederate States of America. soldiers who set fire to the War 
two years since we first brought t he An- cd "West Virginia H ills" and a new The na mes are d ifferent, but the group D epartmellt bui lding in Was hington. 
cient t hunder and muster ing to medley as a tribute to Howard and the and the initials are the same. In.side Lhe b uildi ng, copies of 
Lewisbcrg, West Virginia to boost Ya nkee Tunesmiths offered a rousing Ashworth'.5 book we.-e being: srored. 
Howard Schoonma ker 's local corps, but performance of service tunes in original When the CSA Field Music group It is easy to unders iand why Mrs. 

______ M1_h_euinh1~pa~Gu't_w_·e_m __ a<_le~ d::,__·d_!_._10~:-d~·ie_._o_n_J_u_-__ a1~·~~~n •• g_•e_m_e~;:-!.._· £r..;• • • .........:.....--..............~-~-·~ .. --~a~s~~c~n~1l~1l~cs~f~o~r-a_R~c,u•9~l~u~1i~o,~Uwll~'Y....:W~awr ..... ~S~·•~n~•t~h~is~•i~n~t~~l'~CS~'l~~<~l i~n~r~c~•~~n.~··~~·v~u~~Mlt,:i.,,,lM·-..1~"-l --z-~-~ 



c' ffflpfiCT wt'" tttnO't! ctltl ntil till!. 011:1'1:- ,rr~,~~:• ~~~====~='.:""'~~--M~;;j;i;,:'r,:;;-;-i;;::~7:::;-:::;---;-;-;-;::-Q";";::;;i:1;.'1:::;:-::::::;::7,7.:--:--::--:::---.---:--:-':"""--"'"I Jy 19th-21st, we returned in grratcr S ince most co,rncclicut corps rarely assembles for a Revolutionary War Smith 1s mtcrcstcd in 1c-enact111ct1ls. lier 
numbers for rhe second Andrew Lewb 1ravel r realize musters like chis one are period event, it goes under tlte name of great-grandfathet, Charles Turtle, was 
Volunteers Muster and both musician~ hard to envision as well as the joy and The Charles Stewart Ashworth Field a drummer in the 1st Maryland Com-
and the public had a rousing time. values they bring. Those of us in the Music, named after a British drum ma- pany O in the Confederate /\rmy. She 
Despite the head to head conflict with NJCM left early on Thursday to leisure- jor who joined the United States still has his original drum sticks and 
Deep River, seven corps trekked ly wend our way chrough the Shenan- Marines when he came to (he United plans 10 donate chem to a museum. 
through the Shenandoah Valley and on doah and visit the New Market bar- States from England in J 802. He is 

I h W V
. · · ed' d · h She met George Carroll at a re-

o t c est 1rgm1a foothills for tleficld and later Harpers Ferry. So er He wit w riting the first drum 
a not her fun-filled, en c h usiast ic soaking up a li11lc history, education and book,'' Rud imcn ts" a term st ill used enactment in New Market, VA, two 

g
'theri·ng when ref · h b • years ago. Because of her interest, he 
" · beauti ful env iroment is all a part of the erring tot e as1c drum beats. 

Great Music, Friendship, and Fun 
Haward Schoonmaker is one of those 

devoced Ancients who fights adversity 
and survival in West Virginia t hat corps 
in rhe east rarely understand. Paid 
parades are difficult to find, recruits dif
ficu lt to locate, the budget is tight and 
motivating the troops in relative isola
cion is not easy. Bue.Howard is a sur
vivor and the Andrew Lewis Corps has 
thrived under his leadership. The corps 
pla~s much better music coday, has 
aclueved local recogni tion and has 
begun to travel to places like Missouri, 
Virginia and New Jersey. So it isn't su r
prising thac the true rn use er corps who 
enjoy friendship and playing real An
cient music flock to his support. 

On hand for the 1991 muse er were c he 
New Jersey Colonial Militia and John 
Hanson Pacriots who are charter 
members of this affair. Also con
tributing to the delightful gathering were 
the rejuvenated Mt. Kisco Ancients 
from N.Y., The Yankee Tunesmiths, 
Berlin F&D from Pennsylvania, The 
Patowmack Ancients and the Virginia 
Hills Pipers to join the host corps . The 
heat was no different from what Deep 
River experienced, but the relaxed cam
ping and mustering atmosphere in West 
Virginia was very special. The Sixth 
Nonh Carolina Militia was present with 
full encampment to lend authenticity to 
weekend facilities. 

It was a distinct pleasure to see the 
Mount Kisco Ancients in top form with 
a rich supply of new and highly capable 
talem in their ranks. It was mv first look 
at the Berlin F&D and many hours were 
spent with them during the weekend. 

"R d' gave her some informal drum instruc- · 
experience. u 1ments are essentially the same as 

I d h d 
lions that weekend. She J·oined the CSA 

Gelling to know new corps and help- sea es an c or s on other in• 
SI 

,, Field Music and learned to play the fife. 
ing youngsters who need encouragement · rumen ts, says George Carroll 
and tutleage is also a vital asset to these musical director of the CSA Fielct The unit concentrates on re-
smaller musters. The music and camarad- Muiijc . enactments and makes trips to re-
erie is much more relaxed and when you enactments about twice each month. 
are with sincere, fun people you simply During Ashworth's period, the fifes The members arc from Virginia Penn-
cannot help having fun yourself. and drums were used to give the com- sylvania, Maryland and one eve~ comes 

The crowds for the muster in mands for the "camp duty" and for from Georgia. 
Lewisburg were much larger this time communiction during military exercises. 
around so che weekend was a success in Each drum beating sent a message to che For a change of pace, the CSA Pield 
every respect. I'm sorry you missed join- soldiers who were sometimes far away. Music travelled to Connecticut this Ju-
ing us, but the next lime you see this There were beatings for every activity ly to take part in the Deep River Muster. 
muster on the Ancient Times schedule. from Reveille at wake up time to Taps (See phot0s on page 15) . 
. . join it because you'l l have an unique- at the end of the day. In between there 
ly good cime. Good people, good food, were beatings to signal "fetch water,' ' 
good music and beautiful surroundings "gather wood," "assemble," "time to 
is the menu and you don't find that too cat," and all other activities . Every 
often these days. beating had fife accompanimenc. 

• 

HOW ARD SCHOO~MAKER proudly leads lhe pre-m11.5ter parade with his corps, 
t he Andrew Lewis FOC at the Wesl Virginia muster. 

(Photo by Phil Truirr) 

COCOBOLO FIFES 
Six_-~ole, one-piece, B-Flat, 

tradiuonal pitch, individually 
hand crafted by 

Fifer James M. Neely 
Write or call for prices 

J.M. Neely 
(203) 481-5638 

76Baypath Way 
Branford, CT 06405 

The Cullen 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

135 Church St., Guilford, CT 06437 
William M. IOnnare, President 

Office: 203-453-48~9 
Home: 203-421-4636 
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Specialists m understandirtg the specific needs of 
drnm carps far Musters, parades and historic ~ems. 

Par.melee 
0£ Durham 

Original design capabilities 

or 
we'll work with your art: 

T,Shirts 

Sport Shirts 
Jackets 

Muster Streamers 

Muster Buttons 

Hats 

Sweat Shirts 

Bob Parmelee (203) 349,8233 

Silk ,sere.ens I Signs I Painting Specialties 

Creamery Road, Durham, Connectkut 06422 

lslHIAININJoJNI 
1::>rir"'ltir1g < : c>tY"'lf>.:u1y 

Muster and Anniversary Program Books • Colorful Posters 
Drum Corps Letterheads, Envelopes & Business Cards 

500 Main Street. Suite 5 Phone (203) 526-4937 
P.O. Box 899, Deep River, CT 06417 Fox (203) 526-4265 

Hanaford's July Muster 

1992 National Muster 
Host t<> be Selected 

IVORYTON, CT - All member 
.:orps ol The Company of Fifers & 
Drummers a rc reminded 1 ha1 requests 
l,1r consi<lrr:uion as host for the I 992 
National M ustcr must be received by 
The Company of Fifers & Drummers 
M11,1er Committee Chai rman, . Mo 
Sc:hoos by August 3 I, t 99 I. 

All reques1s rci;eived will be evalumed 
and a recommendation will be made to 
the Executive Committee at t he 
November mee1ing of The Company. 

The select ion of rhe hosr corps will be 
made b,· the Executive Commiltcc at 
tha1 tim·c and the corps selected will be 
not ified immediate ly. 

Requests may be sent to P.O. Box 
525, lvo ryton, CT 06443 or dirccl ly co 
Mo Schoos a1 137 Douglas Road. War
wic k, RI 028~6. 

A Note From The 
Music Committee 

One o r lhe principal goa ls of The 
Company or Fifers & Drummers is col
lcc1 ing, indexing, cataloguing, and Lhe 
dissemination o r musk. 

For several years, the committee has 
repeatedly requested 1hat drum corps 
s~nd in their special arrangements for in• 
ct u,ion iu T he Company', oooks. These 
have been slow in coming, If !he pro
blem is with writ int: (he fife or drum 
parts, send in a rape of the armngcment 
and the committee will do the res1. 

The present project is to complete 
Book 111 . p.ir1 c wo so t hat we can pro• 
~ccd to a new Book IV. 

Please send in your specia l arrange-
111cn1, medley o r pa~t favorites to be in
clnde<l iu om books. 

Mai l to Music Co111 miucc Chairman. 
i\ll'rctl Tcrrcr i , 1.H 7H1 /\ venue, 
N.:wark. N.1 07 140. 

A TAU<: OF nvo QlJILTS - ~:ver the Company advocate, tta rharn Vonni! 
created ~nd dona1cd a bcnuliful quilt to be rnffled in the name of The Companl"· 
As lud( would tu1vc ii, the winner w:1s ,mother "quilter", 1,it. Parl<er o f lh~ l>anid 
Webster FUC who presented us wilh an Amish paUcrn tt uilt lo !Jc drnwn for at 
a future date. Hurbara :ippcars al the left, in l'ronf of her ''Herc and l'hcrc" pat
tern quilt and Li7. is s tandinl( alonl!, in l'ront or her gcnt•rous t·ontribution: 

(!'hoto by f'd Olwm) 

l 
i 
J 
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By Sally Firm 

MONTPELIER, VT - Neither rain and the Arts Council to add an historical 
or lack of promised traffic control note to Montpelier's celebration or Ver-
swayed fi fers and drummers from their monl's admission to the United States 
appointed muster parade in Montpelier, in 1791. 
Vermont on August 13. Oreat music It may have been a good idea but it 
happens whenever fifers and drummers went sour when representatives of the 
get together. Marching and camping Arts Council auempted to dictate the 
with friends never fails to insure a good number of musical units that wood 
time whatever the conditions. participate in "their" parade - we , the 

"Listen my children and you shall Hanaford Volunteers had invited 12 
hear," of an event where camaraderie corps to participate ... wcll , Bob Knapp, 
made for fun and frolic and deeper a drum major for the Patowmack 
bonds of loyalty and gratitude were Ancients, saved the day when he said , 
forged . Twenty-three visiting corps "well, let's give them TWO musical 
came, which guaranteed plenty of ex- units." He suggested that Hanaford'$ 
cellent music . Volunteers simply accept any wil ling 

A measure of the public's a pprecia- recruits, while Windsor would preceed 
tion is a comment from people who live our VFW friends' float, as had been 
near the camp ground: each year they requested. 
open their bedroom windows late at When Hanaford's Drum Major, Cole 
night to hear the music better. People Tierney, ordered "Fall In" on Saturday 
from far outside lhc capital city came, morning at the parade start, bystanders 
stood in the rain, applauded, and went witnessed massed flags and over one 
home whistling and humming our tunes. hundred musicians form ing up smart ly. 
Each of the corps performed with elan "Hanaford 's Volunteers Et Al" stepped 
and pizzazz on the street, in the field, off to a resounding volley from a ten 
and in F-Troop on the Capital steps. member militia. The three ranks of col-

Weslbrook, Chester, Windsor, Rip- ors were well and lruly guarded, and a 
ton, Milford, Comstock, Ameri-Clique, glorious sound of colonial music vowed 
and the Patriots o f Connect icut were all the spectator~. 
here. Talents were spread around lOO. Being at the front of the city parade 
Robin Copping joined her former col- gave many part icipams time to turn in-
leagues when Green Mountain Regiment to proud spectators. They applauded 
took the field a nd friends swelled the Windsor's music and cheered the snap-
ranks of the Black River Ancients. Mid- py Middlesex Volunteers who capped 
dlesex, Menotomy, Sudbury, and the the parade magnificently, unaware of 
Union Brigade did Massachusetts proud. the last minute limit. 
We were glad to see and hear Rhode Why cars were allowed into our form 
Island's Kcntish Guards and First New up area for the muster parade which 
Hampshire. Incidentally, the weekend followed and how some drivers could be 
was a homecoming for Patowmack so discourteous when it became evident 
Ancients t ransplants, Ross and Sonya 1ha1 a parade was in progress, we may 
Andrews. From across Lake Champlain never understand. We are just very 
came Adamsville Ancients, Liberty's pleased that all the corps fol lowed our 
Sons and Daughters, Spirit of '76, and weaving lines and kept on trudgin' 
the Village Volunteers. through the rain to the school field 

Our u$ual muster dace was moved for- where they played so well for the peo-
ward to July 12-13 at official urgings of pie who re,.av matter - our fellow fifers 
the Montpelier Bicentennial Committee See HANAFORD, Page 11 

Open letter to the Mont
pelier, Vermont Bicen
tennial Parade Committee 
and organizers: 

This leucr is to make you aware of 
somethings you were obviously ignorant 
of, in several senses of the word. FirsL 
and foremost, you had at your disposal, 
by request, twenty-four Fife & Orum 
Corps from a~ over the northeast and 
Virginia. The request was lO l he rnu~Ler 
host corps, Ha naford'~ Volunteers o r 
Underhill, Vermont 10 move their 
muster up two weeks from its usual dale 
at the end of July to coincide with you r 
bicentennial celebrat ion and U .S.S. 
Montpelier reunion. 

Each of these corps was willing to 
participate in yo ur parade. . a11d 
believe me sirs they would have MADE 
YOUR PARA l>E. Depending on their 
numbers, they would normal ly com
mand parade fees of$200 to $l(J00each. 
For some, a5 yet unstated reason, you 
restricted their part icpation to two and 
finally, three group~. That was an insult. 
You used them badly. The result was, 
with the exception of those three 
magnificent musical units, a long, 
tedious, nearly silent (and therefore bor
ing} parade. Most of the marching 
groups such a5 the Veterans Color 
Guards, the few mi litary marchers, the 
K of C., etc., had nothing to provide 
cadence. There wa, repeated commen
tary from different parade watchers that 
"something was wrong" and "why is it 
so quiet," and ' 'where's the 'bands"/" 

From the start, the pace was set by the 
police and fire department. Their cars 
set the stage for the debacle, forcing the 
marching units 10 repeatedly stop to let 
the cars make a suitable gap do they 
could march normally. Couldn't anyone 
running the parade see that? That herky 
jerky; creepy-crawly, stop and go pace 
dampened the spirit of both marchers 

July 18, 1991 

and wa1chcr, lo an extent that the rain 
never t:ould . /\ny o rderl iness !ere was 
dismantled by the 'traffic con trol.' More 
cars crossed State Street during the 
parade than did I he rest of the day. 

1:urt lv~r ir1s ul1 was visi ted upon the 
Fife and Orum people by virtue of the 
printed announcements or the day 's 
events. No men tion was made anywhere 
that a muster parade would take place 
immediately artcr the main parade. This 
thought lc,, omission deprived the 
multitudes oi' the thrill ing sound and 
spectacle that only 24 con tinuous corps 
o r nre, drum. and flag lines could pro
vide and just as important , it deprived 
the marcher., or an audience they so 
richly deserved as their o nly 
rccompcn,c. Then to be made lo stand 
in the rain for periods of up to 12 
minutes durat ion while the pol ice at the 
corner or State and Baily Avenue 
favored the traffic there, was the final 
tc,tamcnl of what the city of Montpelier 
thought of their efforts. T he interven
tio n of Hanaford's road guards finally 
got the parade moving. 

This letter is not intended to demean 
!he endeavors of any parade par-
1 icipant~. especia lly the few other 
mmkal units like the Senior Citizen's 
float or the mounted Shriner Band or 
!he jazz group or the wonderfully im
aginative Vermont Bread & Puppets ag
gregation from Glover, VT at the end 
of the parade . .. But only to criticize 
the amazing lack of expertise and sen
sitivity of the parade committee and 
organizers. 

If you didn't know ic before , know it 
now: 'fhere is no more sti rring parade 
music than ancient American martial 
music rendered by tbe shrill of fifes and 
the thunder of drums. 
Wrillen by George Yeramian of Win
dor, CT, as a personal observation 
shared and endorsed by many Vermoni 
Muster participanls. 

~ 
l 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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1991 DRAM 

"Manning" The Company Shm, in anticipation of the big onslaught are 2nd \/ice Pr.esident 
Pat llenoil, Company Store Manager Cindy Barrows and Hob McOougitl of the Portland 
Alumni. 

(Photo by Ed Olsen) 



Three veterans of the Old Guard (3rd Inf.): ,l im Neeley, .lohn ' 'Mumford'' Benoit 
and Pete Stevens before laking the field with their a ppoinkd units - Jim with Stony 
Creek and the other two masochists with the heavy woolen uniformed S011s of the Y 
Union Veterans. 

(Photo by Ed Olsen) 

The Windsor Corps shown here at the DRAM is honored lo have 
Lowell P. Weicker, Jr. to be the official Connecticut representativ~ 
lion of the Quincentennial of the discovery of America in Washir 
committee considered recognition, references, and results of local 
lions when selecting the representative. 

Rhtllde Island's Pawruxet Rangers opened the muster following the Annual 
Gaspee Day Parade in Warwick/Cranston, RI. 

(Photo t,y Ethel Lavelle) 

The Mt. Kisco, NV Ancients in fine form al the Andrew Lewis muster in Lewisburg, West 
Virginia. 

(Photo by Phil Truitt) 
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AT THE MUSEUM 

Visitors to The Company archives on may 5 included George 
Carroll, Pat and Barry Smith, l>an Malstrom, Cathy Carroll 
and Gus Malstrom, up from the sunny south to perform with 
the CSA Field Music at the nearby Civil War re-enactment ~
show in Essex, CT. 

(Photo l>y Ed Olsen) 

T he "new boys" are moving in - as Slony Crt>ek, under the dircclion of Company 
president Dave H-ooghkirk, installs their items of memorahilh1 in our museum's guesl 
displa,- cabinel , which lhty will occupy for lhe next six months. 

(l'hoto by Fd Olsen) 



een named by Governor 
at Che 1992 commemora
gton, DC. The selection 
and state wide competi-

hoto by Mal Hinckley) 

Bob Moffat, Governor of The Company of Militury 
Historians, contemplates a priceless photo of 19th 
century NY State militiamen, (drummer included) 
that J1e made availuble 10 us for copying. 

(Photo by Ed Olsen) 

The Colonial Navy of Massachusetts at the commemoration of the Burning of the 
Ships in Esse11 Harbor. 

(Photo by Ethel Lavelle) 

Barbara and Don Young stop hy to reminisce about the lime they painted the muin 
cxhibil hall vir1ually single handedly. (The conlractor.~cstimatc had been $3500.00). 
non continues to be House Chairman Emeritus. 

(/>hoto by Ed Olsen) 

Our museum's most recent accession is this 1811 "B.E. & M Brown" snare 
drum reported to have been used during the War of 1812. It is on loan from 
the descendants of the original owner and we have bttn advised that it has 
not been played for 179 years. 

(Photo by Ed Olsen) 
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East Hampton Corps in Big NY Parade 
EAST HAMPTON, CT - "Our 

adrenalin is still pumping over rhe fact 
that we were one of only three drum 
corps from Connecticut that marched in 
the New York City Welcome Home 
Parade on June 10," said Sheila Oal..es, 
secretary of the East Hampton T hi rd 
Connecticut Regimen t of Fifes anJ 
Drums, who sent this special repon _LO 
THE ANCIENT TIMES on the c1r
cums1ances surrounding the corp's New 
York appearance: 

"Twcnt y nine members part ic;ipated 
in the parade. Ru~scll Oakes, the 
business manager was able to make the 
arrangements in a short _four weeks .. It 
was like trying to break mto the White 
House 10 get an invitat ion. After 
numerous calls, lett ers, faxes and plain 
determination, Russell was able 10 
accomplish the task. The bigger problem 
was transportation. Many of the 
members arc juniors, and only marching 
members were allowed in the 'holding 
area'. Individual c.ars were out of I he 
question. Excitement was running pretty 
high, and Lhe dilemma was solved fi~c 
days before the parade, when Charhc 
Nichol~ of Nichols Bus Company (who 
had been away on va,alion) donated a 
bus ror Lhe day. 

Russell approached John Maltese of 
Colonial IGA and Pete Ingalls of 
Markham Mcado" Campgrounds . .John 
don1ttcd four case.~ or soda and Pete 

donated tho ice to keep it cold . It wa~ 
a hot day a11d the soda was greatly 
appreciated. 

It w~ very exciting when we drove 
into Battery Park, and the youngsters, 
many of whom had never been to New 
York City, saw the Statue o f Liberty and 
the high bu ildings. Even in the h~ur~ 
before the parade, ticker tape, confct11 
and rolls of tissue were floating from the 
buildings. The crowds were unbelievable 
- with barely enough room for the 
marchers lo get through. We stepped off 
four hours after the sran of the parade 
aod an est imated 2. 7 million people were 
still screaming and throwing ticker tape 
and confeui. The street sweepers literally 
swept the paper from around our feet 
as we marched up Broadway. 

We arc very proud to have 
represented our Town, our State and the 
Fife & Drum Community at such an 
historic event. We would like to thank 
those who donated the ir service~, time 
and talents in order for us to have 
marched - and to Ru~~ell Oakes who 
wa~ the only one who believed we could 
do it from day one." 

Rcrnrning from New York, the East 
Hampton Drum Corps made a succes
sion of appeara nces including the b ig 
Fall River (Mass.) We1t:011e, Home 
Parade on June 30 and the vnspce Day 
parade earlier in June The. bc!l-town 
aggregation always welcome, invitations 
to muster~ and parades. 

MUSTERS from page 2 
make adjustments in the 
preparations. 

3. DO set up camp ONLY when the 
camping area is open, not ahead of 
the designated time. There are 
reasons why a time is set for open
ing the camping area. II could be in
surance or rental agreements or 
because that is when a member of 
the committee can be there to con-

MARINF.RS, from page 3 
where he would not lose them. This act 
~ct Steve up for the " I won't forget '!'Y 
~ling & st icks" award presented tO him 
later in the monch at Mariner Awards 
Night. 

One of the few who seem to be unaf
fected by the start of che thi rd parade 
was snare drummer Wally Fulton. who 
despite Bill Pace's dire warnings that the 
poor old guy just wouldn 't make it, was 
showing up guys half his age .. 

Norwood's parade was massive, en
chusiastic crowds cheering each unit go
ing by, which reenergized the Mari~ers 
for the parade. They were so energi~cd 
1hal the C hief M usician cal led Umon 
Jack at chc end of the parade. Union 
Jack is over five mjnu1es of high occan_e 
fifing and drumming. The Chief Musi
cian, who had been previously engaged. 
was marching in his FIRST parade. And 
the Colonial Boys were observed shak
ing their head~ in amaiement as the 
Marine~ marched by. 

Would you believe that the bus wa~ 
4 uiel during the trip back to 
Connecticut? 

trol the area. 
4. DO park where you are told. To 

violate that rule can cause traffic 
problems, safety problems, restrict 
camping space or get you towed and 
a parking ticket. 

5 _ DO follow instructions on which 
playing system will ?C used .. If the 
"Company Stand" 1s used, 1t 1s to 
save t ime. P laying yourself on only 
prolongs the muster. 

6. DO keep your stand piece Lo the 
time allotted. Remember there are 
corps behind you waiting to get on. 

7. DO stop playing as soon as you 
leave the exit chute, )'OU have had 
your allotted time, playing after you 
leave the field only delays the next 
carp's performance. 

g. DO complete your registration form 
correctly the first ti me so that t~e 
announcer will know what you will 
play and have some i~f~rmati?n 
about your corps. Once 11 1s submit· 
ted, leave it alone. 

9. DO obey the curfew hours. 
Remember there are neighbors and 
families with little chi ldren . Be 
neighborly. 

IO. DO keep your area clean 10 
minimiic the host corps work the 
next morning. 

The "0O's" above are only common 
,ense a nd they will make the day much 
more enjoyable for everyone, the pa~
ticipants, the spectators and the host s 
commitlee. 

tf requested, the Company's Mus_ter 
Committee will assist corps in plamuns 
and scaoing a mu;icr but it is still the 
host co;ps responsibility. 

Request~ for assistance •hould be 
made far enough in advance to assure 
that help will be available on the day of 
the muster. Hos1 corps ,hould not 
assume thal the committee will be there 
to help them if it has not been requested . 

. JA\"IURO~ from ragr 3 
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(TOP L TO R) Sheila Oakes. l)on Smith, David Oakes, 
Rowland Rux, Ron Robi nson, Jonathan Oakes, David 
Overson, P:ll Rux, Rt> Rux, Bob Esposito. Marilyn 
Overson. (MIDDLE ROW) Talent Coordinator, Russ 
Oakes, Jr., Jamie Banning, Heather Derring, Tracy Rux, 

Jennifer Derring, Jody Roiiinson, Julie Arsenault, 
Debbie Cusso, Pamela Overson. (BOTTOM ROW) Brian 
Smith, Brad Smith, Dan Sundell, June Robinson, Patrick 
Rux, Kathy Beyer, Brian Millidit, Tom Grote, Russell 
Oakes. Sr. 

Daniel Webster Corps A Real Family Affair 
By Liz Parker 

The Daniel Webster Fife & Drum 
Corps enjoyed veiy much the 1991 DRAM 
and the hospitalily of Don and Barharq 
Young who extended the use of their 
side yard and facilities to the entlw
sias1icfolksfrom Franklin, New Hamp
shire. (See phoro of the two quilt 
makers, Liz Parker and Barbara Young, 
on page 7). 

In response to a requesl from THE 
ANCIENT TIMES staff, Liz Parker 
submilled the following as a his1ory of 
the unit, along with the chronological 
listing which appears at the end. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE - The Daniel 
Webster Fife & Drum Corps was founded 
in 1988, in Salisbury, New Hampshire, 
home of the historical Daniel Webster 
birthplace. We have come to be 
recognized as a "Family" fife and drum 
corps since our total membership, from 
our inception, has consisted of 14 family 
members, related by blood or marriage. 

Our history would not be complete 
without including our involvement in 
the early days of Nathan Hale Ancient 
Fife & Drum Corps of Coventry, CT. 
It was in Coventry, under the instruc
tion of Paul Cormier, that Lee Denon
court learned the art of rudimental'~ 

drumming. Liz (Denoncourt) Parker. 
with guidance from a number of fife 
instructors including Walt Rynkiewicz, 
Bob Castillo, and Ralph Sweet earned 
her silver gorget for attaining the distinct 
level of Major at age I 2, a nd Annette 
(Denoncourt) Welch at age 8 began to 
learn fife in spite of her hearing handi
cap. Mom and Dad (Nancy & Phil) were 
also active in the Nachan Hale Ancients; 
Dad, a member of Knowlton's Rangers 
and Mom, helping sew buttons on 
uniforms and tot ing us LO and from 
practice sessions and parades. And 
little Ann, at age 3, dressed in garb worn 
by her Grandfather in his youth, would 
march alongside her big sister Lee in the 
drum section. Most memorable was the 
hour of our I 969 departure to New 
Hampshire, when the Nathan Hale 
Ancient Fifes & Drums came marching 
LO our doorstep to bid us farewell. 
Emotions that welled in our eyes and 
hearts left a lasting impression deep in 
our souls. 

16 years passed while we finished high 
school, college, started families and 
careers. Our fifes and drums saw little 
action until l 985 after Nath,m Hale's 

See I' AM ll. Y. Page 11 
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N~ef' HteAili:itilit-71mes. 
Rumbling Thunder 

Standing in a Fife & Drum Muster 
Being moved by the sound 

Vibrations harmonic and deep 
that quiver you and the ground 

It's hard to define the feeling -
the experience 
like ongoing thunder 

Why it moves me - or anyone 
Is but anorher wonder 

The rhythmic throb is real - genuine 
From the source 

Not some recorded faked out noise 
without any recource 

Until you've stood there 
in those waves of real sound 

You and your stereo 
Are only losing ground 

Pele A. Waicunas 
Summer 1988-Westbrook, CT 

Jaybirds Day <.:hairmau 1s Ed Olsen; 
his experience in organizing successful 
Jaybirds Days in the past assures 
another good day for the Jaybirds and 
their friends. 

A nominal fee is assessed to the 
friends of the Jaybirds but the Jaybirds 
themselves are the guests of T he 
Company. 

POPS from Page 3 
Barbara Malcarne, Shannon McClure, 
Brie Morgan, Lina-Lynn Natter, Dawll 
Niles, Noah Quist, Colin Reynolds, 
Bonnie Smith, Charles Tavernier, Jean 
Tavernier, Sara Tavernier, Dana 
Velissariou, Lee Valissariou, and Jen
nifer Walden. 
Reprinted from Deep River's Main 
Street News. 

The Corps of Drums 
Whal price glory? Heaven knows! 

We're just a bunch of chums 
Who're marching on to who knows where

Until we hear the drums 

We're just the sergeant's shower. 
Who cares'? 
We rake life as it comes 

And oh, the deep despondency! 
Until we hear the drums 

Rrowned off? I'll say. A clumsy lot 
With all our fingers thumbs. 

But God! we pull together when 
We hear the fifes and drums. 

It's all a joke! Can this be it? 
The sergeant haws and hums. 

But none of us are doubting when 
We hear the fifes and drums 

ThoughLS are scattered, minds confused, 
We dream of homes and mums. 

But oh, lhe concentration when 
We hear the bleeding drums! 

Death or glory? Heroes? Us? 
The truth is dawning. Crumbs! 

What goads us on'? What winds us up? 
The blooming Corps of Drums. 
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Concerts Draw Enthusiastic Crowds 
JVORYTON, CT - T he third annual 

summer concert series at t.be Museum o f 
Fife & Drum has proved to be the most 
successfu I to date, despite lhe Essex 
township Zoning Commission placing 
restrictions on p erformance time a nd 
parkilig on the Museum grounds. 

T he cham pionship C onnecticut Blues 
led off the 1991 program on Jul y 9, with 
the Connecticut Valley Field Music, the 
first units to perform. The Field Music 
is Civil War-style, right down to authentic 
reproductions of uniforms. T he group 
proved a fitting contrast to the uptempo 
Blues arrangemen ts, whkb feature fifo 
harmony and crisp, contemporary rndi
mental drwnming. Jim Clark, who leads 
the Field Music and is the drum teacher/ 
arranger for the Blues, served as narrator 
for t he hou r long p rogram. 

Wilh a new parking layout which does 
rest rict some spaces near the actual 
roadway o f High.land Tem,ce itself , we 
have been for tunate io receive permis
sion from the nearby Sobieski Club 
where we have used up to 20 spaces. A 
shuttle has gone back and forth with 
drivers. T he Sobieski Club is less than 
1/4 mile from the Museum. 

Deep River Muster week saw the 
T uesday nig ht 7:30 show get off right on 
time , again to a capacity a udience, t his 

lime reaturing t he special guests from 
the A lto n, Illinois area, the Colonials, 
whose musical prqgram was arranged by 
their aew music direetor Dave Migoya, 
whose career as a newspaper report.er 
has t aken him to t he midwest from 1he 
fl ronx, where he wa!; a champion in
div idual fifer with the N. Y . Ancien ts. 
The Colonials presented a 45 minute 
show wi th a short five minute inter
mission. 

FIRST CONCERT CANCELLED 
Tornado warnings for che night of 

Tuesday, Ju ly 23 fo rced the fi rst 
caacellation of a show in the three year 
history of t he concerts. Scheduled were 
rhe Deep River J unior$ and Tories and 
the senior North Branford Minutemen 
who are being asked to reschedule for 
the final Tuesday, August 27. 

P resident o f THE COMP ANY Dave 
Hooghkirk has organized the Tuesday 
night park ing and grounds crew in
cluding fellow Creekers Mark Avery and 
Roger Clark, Dave's wife Sylvia, 
an d second vice president of THE 
COMPA NY Pat Benoit. Kevin Brown 
has been in charge of set up, with 
assistance from Nor m Ott . Bill P ace has 
served as concert coordi nator with 
assistance from Buzz Allen and Gene 
Barrows. 

The relalh•ely new CONNl<:CTICUT VALLEY FIELI) MUSIC made a fine ap• 
pear-.ince at lhe J 11ly 9 concen. 

Wholo bJ· /{tire/ I.ave/le) 

Individual, Family Membership On Rise 
I\IO RYTO N, CT - T he increase in individual and family membership in 

The Company of Fifers & Drummers, Inc·. con1inucs to d imb stc.u.l ily. 
accord ing to secretary Gcrrc Barrows who proccs~cs m ost or the ma il t hac is 
received at o ur headqt,arters and offices in lvoryton. T he members hi p applica• 
lion has been recently revised 10 include the Fam ily catego ry for only $25.00 
a nd the new form is repri nted in this issue on page 16. The Com pany Score 
continues lo rcaturc membersh ip ariplications al majo, 111t1s1crs where it b \Ct 
up and rnembers o t the Execut ive Commillcc con tinue lo promote individual 
a nd family membersh ip amo ng me mbers or cor ris as " .i way for ihc individua l 
corps member to support ou r cffo ris even though the drum corps is a member . 
too" said past president Tom Conno lly of Massachusett s. With indiv idua l a nd 
fam ily membership goes an auromatic subscription 10 THE ANCfENTTfMES 
and a discount of 10 rcrccn1 o n iicms purchased through The Company Store. 
" If you buy some gi re s for friends t hrough I he .s1orc the 10 r,crccn1 saving can 
al most pa y for your ind ivid ual membership," said Jim H ierspicl, second vice 
president and a life1imc member. 

Muster Watchers Recall Famous 
Brook) n Ancients 
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A portion of the crowd enjoying the July 9 concert at the museum grounds. 
(Photo by Ethel Lavelle) 

FAMILY, from page JO 

20th anniversary. The heart-rending 
memorial to Dad (Philip J. Denoncourt) 
and other departed members of the 
Nathan Hale Ancients a roused dormant 
yearnings for the old "Spirit of '76". 

The fact that fifes and drums are 
scarce in New Hampshire has made it 
difficult for us to inspire interest outside 
our family circle. The family corps bas 
worked we) I so far, since we are blessed 
with a large and close family. However, 
with teen family members beginning to 
spread their wings, membership recruit
ment and expansion (outside the family) 
has become our goal for 1991. 

We owe a debt of thanks to so many 
people in our past and present for 
inspiring and nurturing us in the tradi
tion of fife and drum. It is with pride 
a nd loyally to those who came before 
us. and hope and faith for tilose who 
carry on this t radition, rich with 
American patriotism, that we offer our 
memorial gift in memory of our personal 
American hero - Philip J . Denoncourt. 

HA:--IAFORU from l'as:e 7 
ancJ drummers and their families. 
Huzzah! 

P.S.: Dedicated (or demented) F
troopers splashed to the Capitol building 
Sat11rday night. Flags dripped above 
marchers in scuba and snorkel gear anc.l 
other odd bits of uniform (?). Upon 
returning to the scbool just as people · 
were leaving a concert there, they receiv
ed appluas.e including that of Vermont 
Symphony orchestra members. 

Daniel Webster Chronology 
Recognized as "the family fire & drum 

corps" 
Involvement in early days of the Nathan 

Hale Ancient Fife & Drums of 
Coventry, CT to 1969. (Mom, Lee, 
Liz & Annelle) Farewell march to 
Denoncourt Homestead by 
NHAF&D as we departed for New 
Hampshire . 16 years later (1985) 
NHAF&D 20th Anni v. aroused dor
mant yearnings for the old "Spirit of 
'76". 

1986 Lee, Liz brushing up and making 
uniforms (Ann/Laura switch 
from flute to fife) Old Home 
Day Parade (3 color guards/ 
grandchildren) 

1987 Lee, Liz, Ann, Laura, Annelle (4 
guards) Old Home Day Parade/ 
Bradford 250th 

1988 Lee, Liz, Ann, Anneue, Jenny 
( guards) Old Home Day, 
Salisbury, Bradford 4th of July, 
Merged with Nathan Hale AF&D 
at Deep River, Westbrook 
as DWF&D for the 1st time. 

1989 Lee, Liz (pregnant), Annelle, 
Jenny, Dollie & Rachel -
marketing blitz. Season consisted 
of about 20 parades/performances 
as weU as Deep River and 
Westbrook musters ( rangers, 
banner carriers, gua rd) 

1990 Lee, Liz, Annelle, J enny, 
Rachel , Linda, Beau - Heather 
joins in stroller, Linda to fife, 
Beau lO bass drum. Continue to 
play at Westbrook Muster; not 
accepting as many parades. 

1991 Teenagers leaving, hope to 
recruit/expand this season. 

DEEP RIVER. CT - Many Deep River residents and rife and drum al'i'i
cionatos from all over the country have altended cvcl'y DRAM since the rirsl 
one in 1953, when a small local conle,5t known as a Field Day became 1hc fir~, 
real Ancient Fife and Drum Muster. 

One of the earliest favorites LO attend the muster was The Sons of Liberty 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corps of Brooklyn, New York, which ruled I he con1 cs1 
circuit in the early 1950s, winni ng the nation's lop fife anc.l drum prize, t he 
Northeastern Senior Ancien1 Championship from 1950 through 1955. 

This historic photo, courtesy of Nick Auanasio, of 1hc long inact ive Son, 
of Liberty Ancient Fife and Drum Corps, was ta ken in 1hc 195Ci~ anc.l it ap
peared in the July 18, I 991 issue of Deep River 's MA IN STRl:.'ET NEWS in 
a spec ial muster issue that featured popular corps from years ago. 

Here is a\reprint of the caption that appeared under the picture int he MA IN 
STREET NEWS. .. 

"IN THE EARLY 1950s when the Deep River Ancienl Mus/er became firmly 
eslublished llS lln llnn1tllf event for the lraditionalj/fe 11nd drum corps, the Sons 
of Liber1y of Brooklyn, New York was a real favorile of 1he crowd playing 
originlll arrungemems that featured percussion dynamics created by three of 
the mos, renowned drummers in the genre, bass drummer Nick Allanasio, far 
/ef1, and snare drummers Les Parks, third from left and Bob Thompson, nex1 
to Parks. A winner of more than 60 first place medals for bass drum styling 
over three decades, Allanasio still appears al !he Mus/er with the Troopers of 
upper New York slate. Parks wrote muny of the drum beats played by young 
fifers and drummers and published in the music books of The Company of Fifers 
& Drummers. Thompson, who passed away three years ago, is a member of 
the N(l(ional Percussion Hall of Fame. He has /aught hundreds of young 
drummers in some of the na1ion's top bugle and drum corps plus several per
cussion majors ivho are, 10day, prominem music educators." 
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The Fife And Drum In America 
By Edward Olsen 

(l'u/Jlislier's 1101e: Ed Olsen is recognized by Ti!e Comp11ny <JfFifers & Drummers, Inc. 
as 1he foremos1 ldstorian on 1he development of 1r11diti-0nal American fifing 11nd 
drn111111i11g. He is co-founder of !his organitMion, a Trustee-for-Life und was appoi111ed 
Archivis1,for-Ufe 25 years ago. He was named cura/0r of the Museum of Fife & Drum 
i11 1986. A fifer since his yOUlh, he has fierformed with many drum ,·orpsa11d Ls curremly 
a lead fifer 11,rd arranger wi1h "the Sons of 1/te Whiskey Re.hellio11" of Bran/or<!, 
Con11ec1ic11t.J 

It is ,orally impossibl~ co locate, and rhercby make available, a publi,hcc.J hi,tory of the 
dc>'elopme111 of fifing and drumming in America. The activity has never been con• 
sidcrcd tha1 important co serious-minded historian.,, nor unu~u al enough 10 have men 
tion made of it in publications 01her thall newspaper.\ repori ing parades and rhc 
roisterous gatherings 1herefollowi ng. 

We d.o know that the drum came over , (10 the a rea~ of English Scnlcmcnt\J, wirh some 
of the very earlie,1 colonists. Considered a rnosi nccc,sary adjunct 10 the a r1 of war, 
rhe drum wa~ a lso used for calling the people iogc1her for church scrvk'<·s and town 
meetings. Some or the early churches were know n t0 have been consiruc1ed so a, 
to include a plarform on which the drummer beat hi.~ "calls," and records of ma ny 
of 1hese early commu nities indicate tha1 1a x as,es,ments were often adjusred co meet 
1he expense of hiring, and rnaint"ining, .:1 Town Drummer. 

The fi fe had fallen into disuse, in the Eni;land o f that r crio<l , and conseq uently d id not 
accornpan)' the early d rum migrants . In 1hc 1740 's, the Ouk,: of Cumberland return
ed from the continent of Eur()pc with mus icians lo ng absent from English 
shores . .. Fifers. Soon rhe fi fe wa., actively engaged with 1hc military drum anc.J by 
the French and Indian Wa r, known in Europe as the Seven Year~ War, we siartcd 
hearing i1 in 1he Colonies. 

A1 the time of the Lexington Al<1rm, (1775). many or the Colonial kcgimcnts making 
!heir way 10 Ma,sachusctt., ind udcd one o r l wo li fers and drummers per most com
panies. Whether they, at any time, p layed logc1hcr as a un it of music i, not genera lly 
known. However. since some Companies listed as m,my as two fifers, with no drum 
mers, there may be some reason 10 assume so. 

Following th e ye<1rs involving the Revolu tiona ry War, the Army conti11wd in a rmh c·r 
reduced state , with a consequent rc<lut1ion in 1h,• number of accivc fifor1and drum
mers therein. A school for "ricl<l" musicians was formed al Governor\' Island, in 
New York Harbor, in the cal'ly 19th C.:enrury and conti nued, at least , until rhe time 
of the Civ il War, (186 1-1865). Said school provided most of the lifers a nd drum 
me.rs, in the "p¢ace-1ime" Army , as well as 1hc mu,ician, at tached 10 the Army of 
the Potomac. 

Many of the musician!) returned from the scrvk1: to 01·gani%c fi re and drum uni1s in their 
own 1owns and neighborhoods. All hough a good number of these group, func1ion, 
ed w11hout benefi t of regulations or uniform.~. they all fancied rhcmsclves participants 
in a mi litary•t)'pc unit of "Martia l Musick" and continued 10 r lay th.e type music 
1hcy had learned-in the Army and the Organized Milit ia . Thi, was a lso a period of 
cxten\ive ptiblicat ion or ••m~nualf." each designed 10 - ◄ cJc,v~ue lhc ,-,ta1c• 1 of conlcm• 
1>0rary fifing and drumming. llc1wcc:11 1801 .ind 182.6, twenty six such method book, 
were 10 be copyrighted. 

The~e units fu nctioned, throughoul the sc1tlcd areas of the coumry, and slowly developed 
re •ionat ..-1 les thal refledcd the all itu<.Jc:-. and sysrcms of the more prominen1 musi-

Tones And Rhythm 
By Alfred ''Duke" Terreri 

TONE - Some of the music we play was not written for the. fife but for the 
violin or other instruments . Music written for the vioJin sometimes sounds good 
on the fife or other instrumems. "Meditalion ' ' here can give much enjoyment 
and pleasure to the fifers. I don' t know much about the composer burthc music 
i,~ very nice o n the fife. Here are some fingering charts for Ehe low E l7at or 
I) sharp, high and low F natural and E sharp. 

F natural High t t t t O t Low • • • I 

D sharp or E flat (low) I t I I I e 
½ 

E sharp or F natural (high) I O I I I I 

e o 
½ 

RHYTHM - In drumming, there are two classes of rhythm, "variated" rhythm 
and "effect" rhythm. When playing "variated" r.hythm, one uses different 
rudiments to get variations. When playing "effect" rhythm, one changes the 
time and or the accents to give a different effect. ln the examples below, Ed 
Classey's ''Billy Bud" uses variated rhythm while Ken Lemley's " Fishers Horn
pipe" uses effective rhythm. The same sixteenth notes are played but the flams 
change and rhythm. These are great drum parts and drummers shotdd learn 
to use botb types-of rhythm in their compositions ... Drummers like to create. 

Meditation 
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cianl) IC.aching thrOughou1 tht: variou!t location~. Some unit.~changcU, in the interest~ 
of "modernizat ion'\ and wc1·c soon (')foyinr rnu,ic Qriginc11ly designed for mil itary 
bands ... with lhe drum line being rctluc,d. i11 ,i,,c antl i,nporiancc. 10 the category 
of percussive acc-0111punimen1. 

In New England , and more panicularly 1hc stale of Connect icut. the older more primi1ivc 
~ystem~ remained popular ..... d uc 10 1hc con,crva1ivc na1urc of 1he inhabiia111, 
"Quicksteps", rather 1ha n modern 111archc,, on the fi fes vyins with ful l, heavy line., 
of open rudimc111al snurc drummer~ an<l "two-stick" ru<limcntal ba~s drum~ 
mcr~ .. . .. 1his r('gional styk- came to be known. among 1hc participants thcntsel vc~ . 
as Ancient. Following an almost tcrrn imd decl ine, prcdpi1mcd by WWII, che "An
ciems" went on 10 exper ience a slow n .. ~urgem.:e, li1'sl in Conne..:ch;ut :md soon in 
neighboring slates. Then with the advc n1 ol' our ,oumry's Bicc111cnnia l Celebra1ion 
Ancient fife and drum corps were springing up I hroughou1 1hc country ... ln1eres1 ing
ly enough , most of 1hc orn .. -c ropul~tr moc.km n r1.: and tfru m t:orps had long ~incc fallen 
in10 ob livion. 

Following WWII Ancien1 cOq>s sta rted gelling together. rairly regularly, for purposes 
o f fifing. drumming -and sundry revelries. These gat herin~s eventually developed in
to ... (and by 1953 were being called ) . . " Drum Corps Musters." The gathering at 1he 
small 1own o f Deep River. Conn. became 1hc larges! and 1110s1 popular. By 1976 ii 
\,•as draw ing as many as 80 participating uni1s from mr,ny dirferenl s1accs, a!'rl well 
as from Basel, Swi1zerland ... a musical .:ommunit )' wi1h whkh American ·'Anciems'" 
have formed an exiremely close as$ociation. 

The yea r 1965 witnessed the founding ofTHECOMPANY OF FIFERS AND DRUM
MERS and 1he organization now enjoys a membership of over 120 rife a11d drum 
corps stretchini from Swi1zcrland "on the East" to 1he Pacific coast in the Wes1. 
On Ju ly 12, 1987 we had 1he orlkial gr,111d opcnin~ or our Hc:1dquarters and 
MUSEUM OFTJ IE FIFE AND DRUM. (the l"irst ... a nd o nly ... such edifice wt know 
of). 

Several of the fife and drum corps a rc qui1e old. wi1h some claiming organizational elate, 
of 1767. 1860, 1868. and the s1yles played of1en vary in ~ound, 1cmro a nd choke 
of music. The uniforms embraced by the Andcnts arc usually or t he 181 h Cent ury 
variety although the dre~s of the la1c 19t h Cent ury, (Amcrkan Civil War, a nd follow
ing). is also popular . 

Wh ile many uni!s insis1 that !hey a rc aulhenlir rcprod.,ctions of o ur <'arlics1 fife and 
drum grou ps, most are sat isfied in 1hc knowledge 1ha1 1hcir-.~ is the logical dcvtlop
ment of the sounds that heralded this coun1ry's earliest his1ory and . 111 that sense. 
they are really folk-musicians in uniform. 

RECOMMENDED Rf:Al>ING: . 
Camus .. M ILITARY MUS IC OF T HE AM E RI CAN REVOL UTION .. U. No. Carolina 

Press 
Olson .. MUSIC AND MUSKET .. Greenwood 
White .. H ISTORY OF MILITARY MUSIC IN AMERICA . . Exposit ion Press 
Bayard . . DANCE TO THE FIDDLE, MARCH TO THE FIFE .. Penn State 
Winstock .. SONGS AND MUSIC OF THE REDCOATS .. Swc~polc B~s. 
Meyers .. TEN YEARS IN THE RANKS .. Arno Press 
Caba . . U.S. MILITARY DRUMS . . Civil War Ant iqu ities 
LichtMwanger .. DAYTON MILLER FLUTE COLLECTION .. Libcrty of Congress 
Galpin .. TEXT BOOK OF EUROPEAN MUSICAL INSTR UME NTS 
Reese .. MUSIC IN THE MIDDLE AGES .. Norton 
Cruicksha ok .. EL!ZABETH'S ARMY .. Oxford U. Pr~s . Lo ndon 
Edgerly .. FROM THE HUNTER 'S 8OW .. P utnam 's 
Kappey .. MJLITAR Y MUSIC .. Boose~ Co., London 
Farmer .. RlSE AND DEVELOPMENT O F MILITARY MUSIC. . Rcevcs, London 
Ge.iringer . . MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS .. Oxford U. Press, N.Y. 
Galpin .. OLD ENGLISH INSTRUMENTS OF MUSIC..Mc Clurg & Co. 
Carse . . MUSICAL WIND INSTRUM E NTS .. Macmi llan & Co., London 
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ALONG THE FRONTIER 

The First Michigan 
By Mark Logsdon 

I thought thai I would p111 do wn some Drum Corps, and C.A. Palmer. These 
thoughts 1hat seem to occur now and Corps have been invited, but other than 
again, and hopefully pique someone's 1st Michigan, they have not a ll given 
inlerest. the ir confirming "yeas'' or " nays". If 

Every Fife and Drum Corps has its you are interested, let me know. 
own special moments; memories that The Muster ar Greenfield Village this 
beco me Corps Legend s . These year had three Corps in attendance. I SL 
" legends" soon become pan of the Michigan , co-hosted with the Village, 
fa bric of memories, happenings , the performance of t he Plymouth Fife 
awards, people, places and thi.ngs tltat and Drum Corps a nd the C.A. Palmer 
help to give any Corps its special Fife and Drum Corps. T he fact that I he 
personality . Muster fell on J uly 4ih Week and caused 

His C.W . D ickerson singing •'We've some !ogisttc problems for issuing in-
Come a Long Way Together." It is a virations. Next year , it returns to the 
Feather Bonneted Indian leading a weekend AFTER the fourt h of Ju ly. 
Corps down the street. It is Uncle Sam Fourth of July 1992, will ti nd tbe 1st 
waving his cane at spectators on a Mich igan in Canada per form ing for a 
Parade Route. lt is also the unique member o f the Royal family. Meetings 
uniform that is donned prior to perfor- have been taking place fo r a lmost S 
m ing. It is the lst Michigan stepping off momhs in planni ng the Roya l Visit. The 
to the command "For D ave . . . " , as Second Weekend of August will find the 
Brass Ferrules rellect in the sun, and the !s1 Michigan co-hosting with the Drums 
Downfal l is , once again, played to and the 41st , a Muster in Canada, if the 
remember. celebration commi ttee can gel the 

money together to help defray costs of 
We have been around long enough to Corps coming to perform. Plano}ng iS 

see Former members return to show off continuing o n this also . 
. t heir new famil ies. A lmost every one of When the l st Michigan started, 
them, still playing to sorne extent, the Lauren Logsdon wasn't even around. 
instrument first learned when they were She is now a very capable 13 year:old 
still in Junior High School. This too, is fifer in the ranks. Brian Logsdon was 
part of the legacy that a corps leaves as two years old, imd used to sleep on the 
it travels through its place in time. When floor next to the bass drum during prac-
all is weighed out , iL is interesting to note lice. Beth Angst, A la nna Quail a nd 
tha t the good memories greatly Margaret Fennell all started playing 
outweigh tbe bad ones. That: is what while lhey were still iii J unior H igh, or 
helps keep this hobby interesting. High Scltool. All three are out of Col-

The Isl Michigan has traveled more lege, and stiU working with the 1st 
1n the State of M1'c'-1'gan th1·s year than 

" Mich igan, giving back that wh ich they 
,, , any other time iu ils history. While received. 
doi,ue e-h e i1 bow hod ~•u,a•- •••-J.a.,, _ _ ;.;,.:;;.;.;,.;.;;,; ____________ .....,..___. 

After the Muster, 
After the Meeting 

Sample some of our more than 53 beers, 
enjoy light bites, sandwiches and full entrees 

served daily from 11:30 to 10:30. 

Cocktails in a unique rustic setting! 

OLIVER'S 
TAVERNE 

Plains Road, Essex, CT 06426 

Telephone 
767~2633 

Master Rope Tension Drum Maker 
Since 1950 

617-245-8759 
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w1th or her Michiga11 Corps more Olten Family on 30 years of successful Drums and Drummers Supplies 
than at any Other time in the pa5L MoSt business. If any one wantS to see and 
reccmly we jammed with Plymouth and hear the first set of Cooperman Drums 
Great Lakes at Cbessaning's Show Boat ever built, the 1st Michigan has them. 
Parade. Plymouth, great Lakes, Mid- Greenfield Village is toying with the 
night Riders, al\d Tit1abawasee were all idea of issuing invitations on a rotating 
at River Days, in Midland Michigan, in basis 10 allow more Corps to attend the 
July. 1st Michigan had been previously Muster than have been able to in the 
booked far ther North for a parade and past . See last issue for details on how to 
concert, and were unable to attend. get 011 the invitation list. 
maybe next year, if it doesn't conflict Mark and Mary Logsdon spent the 
wi th the England MuSter. week of July 21 in Williamsburg. VA. 

Speaking of which, there is going to sett ing up performances for their up-
be anOLbcr Muster to be held in London, coming t rip to the area. Yorktown is 
England, in .Ju ly. There are a tota l of celebrating 300 years of existence. It 
five slots open for United States Corps. should be fun co be a part of the celebra-
l sl Michigan is co-hosting with the lion. Gee, I wonder what the Compa ny 
Honourable Arti llery Company. Besides will be like in that amount of time. I 
the !st Michigan, C .W . Dickerson have wou ld like 10 be there for THAT 
been invited, as has Plymouth Fife an<l Jaybird Day. 

Record Numbers in GLAFM 
By Donna Swain 

The Great Lakes Aneieni Field 
Musick Fife and Dium Corps has a 
reeord number of members this season. 
The roster list of 27 represents a 500Jo 
increase in membership over previous 
years. 

As a corps that is open to adults, 
Great Lakes offers a unique visioll, in
terpretation and presentation of ancient 
style fife and drum music. 

Great Lakes also provides its 
members with new musical horizons in 
that most of its membership is drawn 
from graduate members of other 

midwest corps. As an eclectic blend of 
the sounds of the I st Michigan, 
Plymouth and Tittabawassee. Great 
Lakes Ancjenr Field Musick prides itself 
in versatility and muiical excellence. 

Since its found ing in I 983, Great 
Lakes has won numerous awards, and 
has performed nationally and interna
tionally in Michigan, Ontario, Ohio, In: 
diana, Connecticut, Massaehuseus, 
Missouri, and New York. 

Grear Lakes has made an excursion 
Lo Deep River every year since 1984 and 

See (;LAFM, Page 15 

6DrummerLme 
Wakefield, Massachusetts 01880 

Rope Tension, Handmade Drums 

"DON'T GO," plead~ Nick AUanasio, on right, as Andy Hann explains that he 
is leaving the West Point Band, and Newburg's Civil War Troopers FOC for 
Florida \ sunny clime. 

(Photo by Ed Ol.\·e11) 

************************************************* 
Over 650 People Are Individual Members 

Shouldn't U B 1? 
************************************************* 
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The Company of Fifers & Drummers The First Twenty Five Years 
Editor's Note: This is !he final install
men1 of 1he his101-y of The Company of 
Fifers & Drummers from the firs! 
orgn11iza1ional 111ee1ing umil 1he Spring 
111ee1ing of 1990. 

THE FOURTH PRESIDENT, 
MAllRICE "MO" SCHOOS 
Maurice "Mo" Schoos or rhe Kcnt ish 

Guards in Rhode Island was elected t he 
foufl h President in 1976. Servi ng with 
him were Rus, Kirby of the Sudbury 
(MA) Anci.:nt Fyfe and Drum Company 
as C hairman of the Executi ve Commit 
tee; Bill Pace of the Ancien t Mariners; 
SC'cretary, Clarke W il ber or Nayaug 
cont inued as Treasurer; Phil Pearso n as 
Chapla in and Lawrence "roxc.c" 
Carlson as Registrar. Elected Vice 
Presidents were: Buzz Allen o r the 
Junior Colonials. CT; Bob Brad y o r 
Plainville, CT FDC: Leo Brennan of the 
Sailin.g Ma,ter, of 1812. CT; Mike 
Chiodo o r the NJ Colonial Milit ia 1: uc; 
J im Fl~•nn o r the Morris Count:)' (NJ) 
Militia FDC; Dick Higgin, of Lhe Jun ior 
Colonials; David Hooghkirk or Stony 
Creek FDC, CT; Mal Lyons o f the An
cien t Mariner~: J oe IVla;scll i o f the Our 
Lad)' o f Pcfpctual Help roe or NY; 
Jim McElcncy of the NY Regimenta l.,; 
"Long" J ohn McGuire of Lancrall; 
Eldrick Ar~e nault of Laocraf1; Scou 
Grec11strce1 of lhc Nayaug FDC, CT; 
Lou Lava,sa of Slony Creek: Loren 
Lehr of S1ony Creek: Les Longworth o r 
t he Sudbury (MA) Corp.,, .Joe McGuire 
of t he.Milford Volunteer,, CT; Gcori;c 
Peragine or the NY Arn:icnl.~ roe and 
Waller Rynkcwic1. o f Germantown 
rnc CT 

(); May 16, 1976. the fiN .layhird, 
Day was held at the Lancraft hall wht-rc 
they cont inucd m be held until 1984 
when the activ ity wa, moved to our 

Gallagher, Ed O 1,cn, Russ Kirby, Mo 
Schoo~. Eldrick Ar~enault , Bob Brady 
and Arthur Ferrante. The revised st ruc
turc which was approved in 1979, con
;,ists of fi,,c administrative o f ficers, the 
P rcsidcm. a firs! and second Vice P rcsi• 
dcm, a Secretary, a Treasurer and ten 
member., of a n Executive Commincc. 
The first five, c~llcd the Ad m inistrative 
Comrniucc arc a part of the Executive 
Committee, mak ing a 10111.I of fifteen 
people o f the Executive Cummillee. 
Although the reori;anizaLion had the ap
prova l M the Executi ve Com rnitt ee. it 
had not been accepted by the general 
membership at e lection time in 1978. 
Tho membership voted to delay the elec
tion for one year and let the ex isting or
ficcr, remain in office until the nexl elec• 
l ion LO be held in 1979. It wa, thus !hat 
c1c<::tions, prev ious ly held on even 
nu mber years, were sh ifted to 1he odd 
nu mber years . 

At the 1979 election, the first held 
under the approved reorganizat ion, 
Ma urice "l\fo" Schoos o f the Kent ish 
(,uards in R. I. was re-elected President. 
Eldrick Ar~cnau lt of Lancrafr FDC in 
CT was elected First Vice P resident; 
Chuck Spieirl o f the N.J. Colonial 
!Vli liti,i FDC, Second Vice Pre,,idcnt; Bill 
Gallagl1cr or l.a ncrafl, iecrctary and 
13ill Kinna re or the Sai ling Masters o r 
1812, Treasurer. The ten member$ of the 
Executive Commin ec were: Bill Alex
ander o r the E llingwn Parish T rain 
lland in CT, Tom O' Kec re o r the New 
York Ancients, David Hooghkirk of 
Stony Creek, BuzzAllenofthe .l r. Col
onials, Ru.,s Kirby o f the Sudbury Corps 
o f MA, La r ry Kron of the Long Island 
Minutemen. Ed C lassey of the An dent 
Mariner, ., I.co Brennan o r 1he Sail ing 
Maslcr, or 1R12, 13ob Brady or Lan
.:ra l't, a nd Arlhur Ferrante or the N.J. 
Colonial Mil it ia roe;. The Registra r 

Schoos, corps administration. George 
Carroll wa~ the keynote speaker and 
Russ Kirby and Dan Moylan of the Sud
bu r)' corp, gave a special prescntat ion. 
The Saturday activi1tes ended with a well 
attended dinner dance. Reverend Kin
ner , who had come fro m Wyoming for 
the convention, conducted a service o n 
Sunday morning. Before the convention 
adjourned, a critiq ue was held to gather 
information 10 be used for future con
venti (ms. Although the event ran into a 
ffnancial deficit, the gains in knowledge 
made by the attendee.~ were wonh t he 
effort. 

During this same period, the previous
ly appointed Reorganization Committee 
was charged wit h developing the Con
st itution and By Laws o f The Company. 
A set had been u~ed to procure our 
papers of 1.11corporation but t hese had 
never been approved by the 
membershi p . 

ELDRICK ARSENAULT 
BECOMES THE FIFTH 

PRESIDENT 
The leadership changed again in I 98 1 

when Eldrick Arsenault of the Lancraft 
FDC became President. Serving with 
him were Russ Kirby o f S ud bury, MA, · 
First Vit:e President: Arthur Ferrante, of 
the N.J. Colonial Milit.ia FDC, Second 
Vice President; BiU Kinnare of the Sail
ing Masters of 1812, 'treasurer and Bill 
/\lcxander o r the Ellingron Parish Train 
Band, Secretary. Elected to 1heexecut ive 
Committee were: David Hooghkirk of 
Stony Creek, Bob Brady of Lancraft, 
Buzz Allen , Individual Member, Jim 
McEleney of N . Y. Regimenta ls, Moe 
l.anzi of t he East Hampton, CT corps, 
Sam Romie of t he Charles W. Dicker
son FM, Gordon MacArthur of Lhc 
Green Mountain Regiment of Vermont, 
Paul Moskowitz of Gcrmanlown, J im 

Falcons Hall and a fund raising effon 
wa, organized. Bill Pace was appointed 
Chairman of a Fund Raising Commit• 
tee a nd a goa l of $ 100,000.00 was 
established. In a relatively short time, 
through pledge~ from cor ps, individuals; 
corporations and Lhe State of Connec
ticut, the goal was reached and im
provements to t he property took care of 
rha1 amount amount very quickl)'. 

THE SIXTH PRESIDENT, 
I-RANK ORSINI 

A change, in leadership took place 
again in the 1985 election when Frank 
Orsini of thci N.J . Colonia l Mili tia lOok 
over as president . Roger C lark of the 
Deep River Seniors was elected First 
\lice President, Ml) Schoos, Second Vice 
President; Phil Truitt, Secretary; and 
Clarke Wilbor, Treasurer. E lected 10 the 
Execut.ive Committee were: Buzz Allen 
Gus Cuccia of t he Young Colonials o f 
N.Y ., ernest Kilburis o.f the Yankee 
Tunesmithsof N.Y.,Don Youngoft he 
Junior Colonials of Westbrook, .Eldrick 
Arsenault of Lancraft . Debra Dutka of 
the C hester, CT Corps , Russ Kirby of 
Sudbury, Ed Casey of the Ancient 
Mariners, Arthur Ferrante of the N.J. 
Colonial M ilitia FDC and Delores 
McGrat h of the Westbrook Drum 
Corps. 

the. dedication of the museum and 
headquarters building in July, 1987 is 
without a doubt, the most significant 
milestone ir1 the 25 year history of The 
Company of Fifers and Drummers. 
"Drum Corps Enjoy Greatest Day" 
read the banner head line in the special 

Sec HISTORY, Pa.ge 15 

At The Museum 
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1 lldl 01 iginal commillc~ were: Mal 
L)'On~. C ha,nnan; Eu Olsen, Vice 
Chai rman: Anhur Ferrante, Russ Kir
by, Pat Cooperman, Mike Chiodo , Mo 
Schoo~. Ron Chambers. Eld rick 
Ar.~enaul1 and Bill Pace. This even! has 
grown 10 be 1hc bes! a11cndc<l cvcm ~tage<l 
by The Company with J ay birds 1rnvcll
ing each year from a.\ far as Florida and 
some midwcst states 10 enjoy the 
fe-~t ivit ics . 

11 was in 1976. that action was taken 
to reorganize I he administ rat ivc struc-
1 urc or The C(lmpany. ro 1hi5 end, :i 

reorganization commitlcc with David 
Boddie as Chairman wa, appointed. The 
other members of the comm i11ce were 
Ron Chambers , Bil l Pace, Bil l 

wa\ Law1 ~nee "F'oxec" Carli,on and th<: 
Chaplain, Phil Pearson. 

In 1980. a ,ommiuce was formed tO 
plan a convc111 io11. C haired by Bill Alex
ander, the commiuec of David Boddie, 
.I udy Barrow~ and Gordon MacArthur 
or the Green ML Regiment FDC planned 
the convention wh ich was held al the 
Un ivcn, it y or Ve rmont in 1981. By con
vention time, the commit tee had been 
expanded 1◊ incl ude Pal Elli~, Jo Bod
die. Gerd Sommer and Bun Allen . l'hc 
convent ion wh ich opened on a Friday 
evening and adjourned on Sunday 
fl'atu rcd ~cm1nars o n fifing. drumming 
and wrp~ aclrninistration. Arthur r,cr
rantc presented the fifing seminar. Mark 
Log~don of 1he First Michigan Colonial 
FDC 1hc drumming seminar and Mo 
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Sprance Travel Services 

55-37 Metropolitan Ave. 

Ridgewood N. Y. 11385-1202 

718-497-6420 

Specializing in Drum Corps Travel 
and 

Able to Care for All Your Travel Needs 
Business or Pleasure 

Ligouri of the Sailing Masters of 1$12 
and Ed Glassey of 1he Ancient Mariners. 

This adminislrat io11s efforts were con
cent rated on a search for suitable pro
perty LO purchase for T he Company 
Headquarters . 

In lhe 1983 elecl ions, Eldrick 
Arsenault ~onti nued as President, Ar
thur Fena111e moved up lO First Vice 
President and Mo Schoos replaced Russ 
Kirby a~ Second Vice President. 
Treasurer C larke Wilbor and Secretary 
Bill Alexander were reelecled as were 
l:.luu.. Allen. Bob Brady. Gordon 
Macft(rthur and Sam Romie to the Ex
ccut i vc Committee. Among new 
members cJcctcd to !he Executive Com
mi11ee was the first woman lO hold of
fice in The Company, Delores McGrath 
of the Westbrook Drum Corps, Ray Ar
now or the Mi ford Volunteers of' (.,1', 
Russ Kirby of Sudbury, J im Hicrspicl 
of Germantown and Frank Orsini and 
Phil Trui11 of the N.J. Colonial Mili1ia 
FDC. 

We had recently purchased the Polish 

SWEETHEART 
FLUTE CO. 
32 So. Maple Street 
Enfield, CT 06082 

(203) 749-4494 

lF!lFIBS 
CLOOS REPROS 

"CIVIL WAR" Style, 
Long Nickel Ferrules 
"COLONIAL" Style 
Short Brass Ferrules 
TWO-PIECE FIFES 

(Tunable) 
Extremely Easy High 

Register to Highest "D" 

Call or write for brochure and/or a,uique 
flute list 

DISCUSSING PLANS for the forlhcom-• 
ing 19th Annual National Flute Associa
tion Convention, (Aug. 22-25) where they 
will both be giving papers, are Music 
Librarian Sue Cifaldi and Andrea 
Granato, who fifes with the Old Guard. 
Sgt. Granato researched n qunotity ot' 
Cr.,mpany archives in preparation for the 
big event. 

(Pho!() by Ed Olsen) 

PLF.0GF. from Page 1 
indicated by previous articles in THE 
ANCIENT TIMES, of course, by the 
financial statemen ts of T HE 
COMPANY, expenses to maintain a nd 
operate 1he enlire organization and !he 
Museum/Headquarters/Music Library 
facilit ies in Ivoryton average about 
$ 14,000 per year. 
EVERYTHING SELF SUPPORTING 

Since T he Company of Fifers and 
Drummers, Inc. has held no ma jor. 
special fund raising activities in more 
than a year, it is important 1hat member 
corps continue tosuppon the Museum 
Development Fund, which remains our 
major source of capita l for any 
contemplated expansion and fu1ure 
development. The year to year income 
from corps and individual dues and 
subscriptions to THE ANCIENT 
TIMES plus The Company S1ore 
provide the major source o f operatirt~ 
money, according to Treasurer Joe 
Culhane of the N.Y. Ancients. 

Corps and individuals who wish to 
pledge can contact Gerre Barrows, Buzz 
Allen or Bill Pace. Remember, the t ime 
frame for completing a S 1,000.00 pledge 
is up to four years . 
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RANDOM REFLECTIONS 
By Ben Emerick 

Frank Moore•~ "Civil War in Song 
-and Story". page 178, is the source of 
the following tale regarding General 
Sherman's love of music. 

"Memorable the music "that rocked 
the moon'·' of November on !he soil of 
Georgia: sometimes a /riumphant 
march, sometimes a glorious waltz, 
again an old air Slirring the hear/ alike 
to recolleclion and to hope. Floating out 
from the throats of brass to the ears of 
soldiers in rheir blankets and generals 
wirhin their tenrs, these tunes hallowed 
the eves of all who listened. 

Sitling before his ten/ in the glow of 
a campfire one evening, General Sherman 
let his cigar go out to listen to cm air that 
a distanr band was ploying. The musi
cia11s ceased at leas/, the General turned 
to one of his officers; "send an orderly 
lo ask Iha/ band to play that tune again". 

.4 little while (md the ba11d received 
the ·word, /he tune was "The Blue 
Juniata" with exquisite variations. The 
band played if again, even more 
beautiful tlum before. Again ii ceased, 
and then, off to the right, necirly a 
quarter of a mile ·away, the voices of 
some soldiers took it up with words. The 
band, and still another band, played a 
low accompaniment. Camp ajler camp 
began singing; the music of "The Blue 
.Juniata" became. for a few minutes. the 
oratorio of half an army": 

OVF, sitting at home on a dreary 
wi nter daf, chanced to run across t he 
above item and was deeply moved upon 
reading it. Finding the Lune was no 
problem as OVF had it in his own 
musical collection. Out came the trusty 
o ld Crosby fife·and lea rning " T he Blue 

Hampshire, who achieved some fame in 
the American Revolution. She is believed 
rn be related somehow 10 General John 
A. Dix also from New Hampshire, hern 
of the Civil War and !'or whom Fort 
Dix, New Jersey is named. 

OVF communicated wi1 h variou, 
historical societies in the area of 
Pennsylvania where the Juniarn River is 
located in an a11emp1 10 find some local 
ta le or legend connected with 1he song 
and the Indian maid who was the subject 
of it s verses. This led to nothing as to 
information abou t either the song or its 
composer but it led LO a delight ful 
correspoodence with Mrs . Rae Barnhart 
or Holidaysburg , PA who sent much in
formation a bout .the J uniata River and 
the su rrounding a reas. 

Time has no1 permitted OVF to 
search as diligently as s hould be done 
for Marion Dix Sumvan who also wrote 
another tune called ''The Field of 
Momerey" . This song leaves one with 
an impression or anti -war sentiment 
reminisl,ent of Kitteridge's · 'Teming on 
the Old Camp Ground". Indeed, Mrs. 
Sullivan's lune may have heen the model 
for K.itteridge, who was also froi\1 New 
Hampshire. Kiueridge may have known 
Mrs. Sullivan as he did know t he 
renowned Hutchinson famil y singers 
who sang his song many rimes ill army 
camps to cbc chagrin or some oflicers 
who did not like t he pacifist sentiments 
expressed. 

Mrs. Sullivan seems to have had her 
heyday around the era of the Mexican 
War , "The Blue Juniata" having been 
wriitcn around I 844. 

OVF's search for Marion Dix Sullivan 
will continue as time and patience 

HISTORY from Page 14 
issue of chc Ancient Time$, and it truly 
was! Governor William O'Neill of C'on-
11cc1iw1 ..:u1 the ribbon and grcc1ing~ 
wCr<' rcc:cived from t he Governors of 
several New England Staie~. 

In 1988. F t an h Orsi tti was rc-clec1cu 
Presidoont , Ro~cr Clark rnntinued on as 
First Vi<.:<' Pn.';idcnt and Ern est Kiburis 
was elected Second Vkc Presicknt. 
A1111t O'Malky o r the Pl'incc Wynn Col
on ials o f N. Y. t ook over as Sccrciarv 
a11 d Cl;1rkc W ilhor rnntinucd it~ 
rrcasurcr. The cx~-cuti\'C Ctimmiucc r,'
ma incd the same except t hat John 
He11d or 1hc Narhan Hale Corps in CT. 
Bill Ryan or 1hc Conncc1ku1 Colonia ls 
and Ka1hy Posckdof the N.Y. An1eients 
rc: pla,ed Bun A lkn, ,v to Schons anti 
Erne~1 1-:i lbur i, . 

T he i'irst su<.:,c-ssful attempt io involve 
the j unior 111.:n, bcr~ in a r,rogr<t 111 
especially for I hem o,,urcd in 1988 
when the first .I unior Jolil'kation was 
hdd at the museum ;i nd hcadqttartcrs 
properly. The CVClll wa., hdd ;1gai11 in 
1989, a nti i~ apparcn l ly on its way lo b,· 
for 1he juniors whal Jayb ird, Day i., for 
the old timers. T he day i., 11<ll p lanned 
for coqis b uL for individLrn ls a nd in 
volvc:-. ;\ pro-gram o l gamc-s., food, 
refresh111cnt, a 11d jollit'ica1 io11. 

TERR\' HENNESSEY, THE 
SEVENTH PRESIDENT 

Summer, 1991, Page 15 

ecu1ivc Com millec arc Lee Zudierna, of 
the Westbrok Drum Corps, Geraldine 
Iliff of the Milford Volunteers FDC of 
(1, J im Hierspiel of Germantown, Pat 
Benoit or 1he Conn. Patriots FDC, 
Ddore, McGrath of the Westbrook 
Drum Corps, Frank Orsini of 1he N.J. 
Colo11ial Militia. Marty Groody of the 
An,·ient Mariners. Kathy Posekcl or the 
N. Y. Ancients, Ernest Kibur is o f the 
Yan ~eeTuncsrnithsorN.Y. and Art hur 
l'c t-ra nt c formerly of the N.J. Col·on ial 
Militia. 

D11ring the pas.I ten years, in addition 
to 1he new programs devc.-lopcd, T hc 
Company has con1inucd 1hc programs 
ins1itu1cd from the clay it was organitcd. 

TIME MARCHES ON . . . TO 
THE SOUNDS Of' THE 1<'11-'ES 
AND DRUMS 

1'11c Company or Fi k r~ a;1d Drum
mcr~ ha~ C<.Hnt.: u long w~1y in I he la~1 
twcnl y fi,c• yea r, and credit lo.is lo be 
l!ivcn 10 those who have had fai1h in T Iil" 
('ompany a nd what it .,wnd~ for during 
Iha! period. 

A, yo11 read tlti,. you"".- 1hdr na me, 
appear ,>vc r and over ag,1 i11 - 01.scn. 
l',tec, (,;1llaghe1·, Allen, l looghkirk. 
Bnt ti v. C\>rl ,wl Iv. Fcrrant c. Schons. 
rlle,i rh,'1'C Mc th~ great ,ont ributor.~ ror 
whom wt' l1aw sounded t he mufllcd 
drum. , . Foxcc. lliggins. Rippcrg,-r. 
ll(>ddic. hey. W ilhor . f'lrcse are 1hc 
1wopk lh:11 guided !he organil~llion th1r
i11g I lie dif'ficull aml I he e~sy yc:ar., . In 
addi tion, t here a rc a g rcal many who 
l1avc C()tlll'ibutcd C(l[l tlt lc!>.S hours for the 
i111 provem,·11L o f our prope rt y, 1ho,e 
wl10 have helped li ,wm:ia ll y and those 
who j u,1 prov ided cncouragn11.:11l -
wit hout 1hcm, rJ,c Company or Fi fer~ 
a nd 1)1•111nrncr.~ would no t he what it is 
tc.ld;,y, 

In our 25t 11 year, t he t>rfkcr, dc..:t cd 
in 1989 a, c Terry Hc11ucsscy o r ticnnan
town, Pm,idenl, the Fir, 1 Vice Prc,idrnl 
b Torn Conn(>lly ()f lhc Union Brigade 
FDC' of MA; Da~id Hooghki rk is 1hc 
Second Vice P rcsidc.nt. lndividu,11 l.ik 
Mt'mbcr. Gcrrc Barrows i., Sct:r<'Lary 
and Clarke Wilbor was again clce1cd 
T reasurer. Unfortunately death 100k 
our long time trcausrcr ,t few mont 11, 
after the election. Joseph Culhane o r the 
N. Y. Ancie.nts was appoin1cd in 
Wi]bor· , place. MC111?crs of the E,-

l11oiMh1!,?,, bm.,.,ioo, Jon o.cifilii_Ll\!,,,,..->'-'_::1i::,:111,rnllltl-- tic.tfilll....;lil.lli..W.CUIJ:.(I..JJllil:,W:h:llet.lu.:1i.J.l.l-------------------------------~-----------"'""-• 



Juniata '' became top prlolit y. rnat 
proved simple enough, however, learning 
something about the composer, Marion 
Dix Sullivan was not all that easy. 

Her name did not appear in standard 
lists of composers. A letter to The 
I .ibrary of Congress received short shrift 
beyond furnishing a few titles of other 
songs she had composed. They also add
ed that she died in 1860, before hearing 
any Union band play her tunes. Random 
bits of information popped up here and 
there. She was the daughter-in-law o f 
Major General John Sullivan of New 

permit. This taleru cd lady deserve~ to 
have her story told, as it is certain to be, 
if at all possible. 

The following version of "the Blue 
Juniata" is from The New American 
Song Book, published in 1933. II is also 
found in "Han Songs" published . 
around 1889. Other compositions by 
Marion Dix Sullivan include "Juniata 
Ballads". "Jesse Cook" , "O'er our 
,vay" and "0 Boatman, Row Mc 
Across" . If you know any of these songs 
and where lhey can be located, OVF will 
be happy to hear from you. 

The Blue Juniata 

--~~FF~~ 
ru.~ t.11., Wh"tt> ~woop th\! 

r>~--i~~~i~ ·~ 
~ s .. vil't. a s au\ 1:1.H. tc. Jopu. Thro' d t l! r'c>,· - t!t.t 

th~ blu~ Ju-ni - a. - t a . St.r<u1g- on d tr\11) my u.r - row~ &r4', ln m y pEtlnt-r.d 

ADAMSVILLE fr<lt11 Page I 
Lion wh ich was only imerrupted for the 
serving o f 1hc muster meal. 

For the first ti me, in this reporter 's 
memory, 100% of the corps that had 
said rhat rhey would attend did. Usual
ly some of the corps are " No Shows." 

It was a great day with a good 
assemblage of Junior and Senior corps 
who contributed to Anciem good 
fellowship, music and fun for the day. 

t.r(:,,HH,tit; tluw,i 8'· 
1· 1Lp. l d r iv • \;r, 

(;!,AfM from Paie 13 

has participated in the Lewis & C lark 
Rendevous and Ann ual Muster in St. 
C harles, Missouri every year since the 
event began in 1989. 

Members of Great Lakes come from 
Michigan, Ohio , and Ontario, Canada. 

n 

The CSA {Charles Stewart Ashworth) t'ield music, top, performing at the Castillo 
de San Marcos in St. Augustine, FL, in December of 1990 and, bottom, as the 
CSA (Confederate States of America) Field Music at the 1991 DRAM. There is 
a rumor that they also pe.rfonn as the CSA (Carroll's Southern Associates) Field 
Musk. 

(Photo by Mal Hinckley) 
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SUMMER CONCERTS 

Summer, 1991 -

Augusl 13, 20 and 27- 1\'0RYTON, CT ~Each concert starts at 7:30 p.m. 
Refreshments ava ilable. Jollification following show. Contact: Bill Pace 
(203) 526-3436 or Gerre Barrows (203) 761-2237. 

Aug. 16-18-CARMEL, NY:-Young Colonials 4th Annual Muster a.I Putnam 
County Park. Friday night tattoo at 7 P .M. Parade at 12 noon Saturday, 
with muster to follow. Camping opens 12 noon Fr iday. l.ly invi tation on
ly . Contact: Gus C uccia, RD /12 , Box 12, Dover P lains, NY 12522, tel. 
(914) 877-9543. 

Aug. 24-WESTBROOK, CT-Westbrook Urum Corps 32nd Annual Mustc,r 
and Parade. Priday evening Aug. 23rd tattoo at 7:30 P. M. on Ted l,,ane 
Field . Parade Saturday at 11 A.M. Sharp! Muster to follow on Ted Lane 
Field. By invitation only. Contact: Dodjc McGrath, 1146 O ld Cli 111on Rel. , 
Westbrook, CT. 06498, tel. (203) 39'>-6436. 

Sept. 7-8-MARLBOROOGH, CT- Marlborough Jr. A11cieui. Fife apd Drum 
Corps Muster held a( Blish Park. Camping available from 12 m,011 Satur
day. Parade starts at 12 noon Sunday wit h muster to follow. ·rhis is an 
open evenL. Contact Richard C rowley, P .. O. Box 482, Marlborough, CT. 
06447, tel. (203) 295-0749 or (203) 295-8137. 

Sepl. 14- MOODUS, CJ'-Moodus Drum & Fife Corps Muster. American 
Legion Field. Parade at 12 noon with muster to follow. By in vi tation on• 
ly. Contact Patrick Murray, 75 Great Hillwood Rd., Moodus, CT. 06469, 
tel. {203) 873-8527. 

Sept. 21- IVORYTO.N, CT-Meeting of the Company of f'jferS and Drum
mers, 2 P.M., Headquamrs/Museum Building, 62 North Main St., 
lvoryton, CT. 

Sept. 21-GROTON, CT- The Nutmeg \'oluntee.rS Junior Ancient Fife and 
Drum Corps will host its a nnual Muster at Washington Park in Groton, 
CT. Friday evening tattoo at 7:J0 P.M. The parade on Sat. at 11 :00 i\.M. 
wa«h IOl.. ' • ' • . rY • 

Andeat Times 
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R£SUBSCJUBE BY Bf;COMINC AN 

INDfVIDUAL MEMBER TODAY 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION ~ 

NAME - --~ 

ADDRESS 
CITY ------~-STATE ____ ZlP 

Individual _ __ $10.00 per year 

fumily $25.00 per year 

For fam ily membership - nnmes and ,1ges o f children und"r 18 yet1rs, 

Make check or 111011e31 order payable w The Compllny of Fifers & Drum
mers, Int. , llmf mail along with this application to: Members/tip Chairman. 
/>. 0. Bo.r 525, /voryto11, CT 06442. Includes subscriptiOfT to Ancient Times. 

Overseas Applicants Add $9.00 F1>r Posta1e and Handling A.T. 

Museum Ope:n Weekends, May Thru September 
The Museum of Fife & D(um will be open to the general p11blic and drum 

corps friends each Saturday and Sunday from l :00 P .M. to 5:00 P . M. 
starting May 4 and ending September 29, 1991. Group tours for drum 
corps, historical groups, students and music groups may be arranged 
at any time by calling 767-2237, 399-651(}, 526-5940 or 767-1663, all 
in area code 203. 

Nov. 1-DEADUNE for mat-<;rial for THE ANCIENT TIMES, Fall iSS Lle. 
.. , · d n,, . 



w11l1111uMc1 10 lollow. fly mv11a1io11 nu ly. Contact: lcrric Lamb, D1rec• 
tor, c/o N1llmcg Volunteers Jr. Ancient F ife and Drum Corps , P.O. Box 
588. Groion, C'T. 06340, tel. (203) 446-8626. 

Sept. 28-SUOHURY, MA-Sudbury Ancient Fyfe and Drum Companie, Sud• 
bury Colonial Fair and Invitational Muster, to be held at Longfellow's 
Wayside Inn, Rt. 20, Sudbury, MA. By invitation only. Contact: Dan 
Moylan, Fyfemastcr, 26 Bowditch Rd. , Sudbury. MA. 01776, tel. (508) 
443-9123. 

Oct. 5-IVORYTON, CT-16th Annual Jaybird's Day held at the Company 
Headquarters/Museum Bui lding, 62 North Main St., lvoryton, G'T. Cof'
fee and . .. starts at 10 A.M. Contact: Ed Olsen, 772 Horse Hill Rd., 
Westbrook. CT. 06498, tel. (203) 399-65 I 9. 

Oct. 18-20-YORKTOWN, VA-The Fifers and Drums of Yorkt()wn, VA. 
muster to be held at the Yorktown Visitor Center area in conjunction with 
the 300th Anniversary of Yorktown's Charter. Corps are invited to par
ticipate in the Annual Yorktown Day Parade on a volunteer basis at 10:30 
A.M. on Saturday. The muster will follow. Limited to 14 corps. Camp
ing available. Contact: Eugene Marlin, (804) 642-4452, or the Fifes and 
Drums of York Town, VA., P.O. Box 572, Yorktown VA., 23690. 

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS Of' 1955, the Deep River Senior Drum Corps posed 
in their new uniforms which featured the summer-style tunic rather than the 
heavy, wool great coats lhal was a time honored tradition of the Valley Shore 
Drum Corps: Well known corpsmen included Larry Lareu,c, standing at the 
far left, a drum maker and photographer; uon Olin, standing, si,i:th from tJ1e 
left, father of former DRAM Chair Cindy Kehoe; the late Vic Malcarne, kneel
ing, fourth from the left , whose son Terry now teaches the Deep River J,uniQrs 

Nov. 16-JVORYTON, CT-Meetin,l of the L.c>o1pany of J.,ifen; 1111d l)rum
mers, 2 P.M ., Headq~arters/Museum Building, 1\2 North Main St., 
lvoryron, CT. 

Nov.30- THROGGS NECK, BRONX, NY-The Annual Jollification hosted 
by The New York Ancients. Open Invitation. From 12 noon until??? Con
tact Joe Culhane, (212) 823-5071. 

Dec. 7-RICHMOND HILL, NY-Yankee Tunesmiths, "St. Nick's Celebra
tion and Tannenbaum Muster. By invitation only. Contact: Ernie Kiburis 
(718) 845-3133, Anne O'Mallcy (516) 795-8648 or Marie and Joe Korber 
(718) 849-7634. 

Dec. l4- 0!,D SA YB ROOK, CT-21st Annual Christmas Torchlight Parade, 
Muster and Carol Sing. Parade steps off at 6 P .M ., followed by the carol 
sing and muster. By invitation only. Contact: Wm. Reid, 242Schoolhouse 
Rd., Old Saybrook, CT. 06475, tel. (203) 399-6571. 

****'fAdditional information for The Ancients Activities Calendar should be 
sent to Geri llliff, 99 Morning Misl Road, Milford, CT 06460. Tel (203) 
878-1587. Please try to give t11e type of event, date, place, t ime and spon
sor of the event, the name of the contact person and any other pertinent 
information for a complete listing. •••n 

and Tories drummers. Carl Emanuelson, honored at the 1990 DRAM for long 
service is kneeling in the first row, third from right with his dJ1Ugh1er Cheryl, 
who 2rew up to become a fifer and a major for lhe Deep River Juniors, winn
ing more first plaee awards than any members of lhe drum corps. When we 
say "drum corp..~ is a family affair," we really mean ii In Deep River- Cindy, 
Terry and Cheryl are cousins! 

(Photo courtesy Cindy Kehoe) 


